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That promised break in the heat wave is due today. 
Predictions call for fair and cooler weather. Yes
terday's high temperature reading was 94 degrees. 

Report Sees 
Reco.rd (rops 
for This Year 

Production Forecast 
Surpassed Only Once 
During Seven Years 

WASHINGTON (AP) - A rec
ord com crop and near record 
crops of whe.at, oats, potatoes and 
rite were Indicated by a govern
ment report yesterday which said 
IhII year's (arm production out
lOok has seldom been surpassed. 

The condition of all crops on 
Iulyl was the best in seven years 
,xcept for 1942. The combined 
acreage of a II crops has been ex
reeded since 1932 only in the past 
tbree years. F'urther, the indicated 
)'ields per acre of most crops are 
• bove average. 

Feed Grain Production 
Tbe department said the produc

tion of feed grains may be the 
Jar,est on record. Should fina I 
production turn out as now indi
cated, production of livestock 
,rOducts could be maintained near 
Jist year's levels through 1947. 

The corn crop was· forecast at 
S,I4t,646,000 bushels, compared 
"Ith the previous record of 3,228,
Il00,000 in 1944. Last year's crop 
was 3,018,410,000 and production 
lor the ten year (1935-44) aver-
8fe .was 2,608,499,000. 

The wheat crop was indicated 
a\ 1,090,092,000 bushels, compared 
"i!h 1,033,000,000 forecast in mid-

, June a record of 1,123,143,000 pro
duced last year, and a ten-year 
Avera~e of 843,692,000. Despite the 
bumper crop, wheat will be insuf
ticlent to meet both unrestricted 
domestic demands an~ foreign 
CIIIIlmitments tor the yeal ahead. 

Low 011 Seed Crops 
One of the least favorable parts 

of the report was a forecast that 
production of 011 seed crops-soy 
beans, peanuts and flax seed
.".iIl be below high wartime levels. 
The 011 seeds provide materials for 
lllargerine, hortening, ilIad oils 
nd paints. Supplies of food fats 
and oils are now far short 01 d0-
mestic demands. 

The report said productlon of 
milk and eggs is being maintliined 
at near record levels. 

The departmen\ said sugar pro
duction in this country should be 
about 25 percent more than in 

, 1945. 

Iowa's 1946 Corn Yield 
To Exceed All Records 

DES MOINES (AP) - Iowa's 
19~6 corn yield Is expected to ex,
~ all previous records with 
production of 651,242,000 bushels, 
lb. Iowa crop and livestock re
porting service said yesterday. 

The all-time high to date was 
~t in 1943 when 605,454,000 bu
Ihela were produced. 

The service forcast an average 
lIeld of 59 bushels an aCre for 
the 11,038,000 acres of corn to be 
harvested in Iowa on th-e- basis 
of July 1 conditions. 

Seven' Chute to Safety 
In Second Air Mishap 
'Near Holyoke, Mass .. 

HOLYOKE, Mass. (AP)-5even 
IIIeII parachuted to safety from a 
navy experimental plate late yes
terday only a short distance from 
lIount Tom, where 25 persons 
died Tuesday night in the moun
lIdnaide crash of a converted Fly ~ 
lnr Fortress. 

The seven men aboard the navy 
Craft. took to their chutes as the 
'lane caught fire and crashed in 
lIearby Palmer. 

Investigators were still exam
Irtlnl the charred remnants of the 
Ll7 when the navy two-engined 
Plane crashed on a flight from 
!he Pratt knd Whitney plant at 
tat Hartford, Conn., to Westover 
fteld. 

The dead In the crash on the 
lIde of Mount Tom induded home
ward-bound army, navy and coast 
lUard men. 

PItiful personal be1onlings, 
leattered over a fire blackened 
CJuarter~mile-sqliare area, led 
Westover Army Air field officers 
Ib estimate that the dead inclu
ded 11 coast lUard enUsted men, 
two coast lUard officers, two army 
.ullted men, tour army cre~men, 
• IIIvy yeoman and five civilians. 

The pUlenler carrying B-17 
btUeved loaded to cllpllclty, roared 
throtllh a fO' and slammed Into 
the 1,200-foot mountain 200 feet 
from Its lummlt at abOut 9:20 
p. m. (CDT) Tuesday nllht. 

Atomic 
Molotov Demands 
4-Power 'Control 
Of Reich Industry 
u.S. Needs 800,000 
In Army, Says Ike 

Gen. Eisenhower Asks 
Passage of Measure 
Doubling Officer Quota 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Gen . 
Dwight D. Eisenhower believes 
the United States must· maintain 
an army of approximately 800,000 
men for the next 15 to 20 years, 
compared. with 188,000 in 1939. 

• 
Soviet Minister Flatly ~pposes 
,Plans 10 Federalize Germany_ , 

PARIS (AP)-Soviet Foreign Minister V. M. Molotov flatly 
opposed last night any pllln for Germany's futul'e which would 
dismember, federalize 01' reduce the Reich to the status of an 
agricultural state. 

He called for the setting up at once of a central German ad
ministration" as a tran!!ilional step toward the establishment of a 
future German government" with which the Allies could sign a 
peace treaty. 

In a lengthy speech to the four · power foreign minister council 
on Russia.'s views on the fundamental problems of Gel'many, Mol
otov demanded : 

THE ATOMIC CLOUD following the explosion of the world's 'fourth atom bomb in Bikini Atoll in the Mlushall Isl.nds Is shown formln~ 

He ex~ressed that belief yes
t!!rday to the house military com
mittee as he pleaded for prompt 
approval of legislation permitting 
a doubling of the officer person
nel of the regular army from 
25,000 to 50,000. 

Establishment of a. system of four-power inter-Allied control 
over all German industries and over the key Ruhr plants in par
ticular. The Rubr now is administered exclusively by the British. 

In this newsreel picture. (AP WIREPHOTO from Paramount. New,). . 

Cottle Prices Hit A:l/~Tim~ High 'at Chi~ago 
, * * * '. I 

The committee approved the 
bill, atready passed by the sen
ate. 

Gromyko Tries to Bar 
Canada From UN Talks 

Drafting of a plan to assure 
German reparations deliveries 
to the Allies as a means of fur
thering the "complete military 
and economic disarmament" o.f 
the Reich. 

Expected to Go Senale's Deconlrols" l~bor · Leader Sidney Hinman 
E H· h Exempt More Items 'D'· PAC I (f' A I' 

"I can see no possibility In the 
next 15 to 20 years of the army's 
going below 800,000 men," the 
chier of staff told the committee. 

McNaughton Will Sit 
With Security Council 
Fqr Atom Discussions 

Molotov's statement on the need 
for German centralizjltion placed 
him squarely at odds with Georges 
Bidault, French president and for~ 
eign minister. Bidault declared 
that France would discuss central~ yen Ig er From Price Ceilings les; 0 on Inue .C Ive That figure, he explained, would 

result from a gradual tapering 
of! from the 1,070,000 officers 

NEW YORK (AP)-Sovlet Rus- ization of the Reich only aftel' 

CHICAGO (AP) - Prime beef 
cattle sold at lhe highest price 
yesterday in the 81 years of lhe 
union stockyards' exislance - at 
$23.00 a hundred pounds, but 
traders declared however, fual 
prices might soon go to $30.00. 

"There is nothing in sight to 
stop it," one said. "These cur
rent high receipts will ' petcr out 
before long. Mostly they're stock 
which has been held back tor the 
last couple of months in expecta
tion of higher prices. When 
they're gone-hang onto your 
hats." 

The new peak price went for a 
load of Iowa fed steers. Earlier 
the former record level of $22.50 
had been broken at. $22.75 and 
$22.60. When the market reached 
$22.50 iast Tuesday it broke a 
27 -year record. bu t the Tuesday 
mark was malched almost daily 
since it was set. Under OPA price 
control the top of the market was 
$18.00. 

Hogs also climbed higher on the 
livestock market, stopping at $17.-
75 a hundred pounds, or 50 cents 
higher than Tuesday's high. OPA 
ceilings were $14.85 on this qual
ity pork animal. 

Another market analyst asserted 
many of the animals in the cur
rent market were "unfinished" 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Rlsklng 
another presidential veto, the sen
ate last night piled more items 
inlo a class whiCh the OPA, if 
revived, may not touch-milk and 
dairy products, ~etroJeum, cotton
seed, soy beans and anythilll 
made from them. 

or four additional test votes 
to exempt specific commodities 
trom revived prIce ceilings, fol
lowing the exemption of meat 
and poultry Tuesday, only one 
went the way the administration 
wanted. That was a . proposal to 
remove grains from tl)e control 
list, beaten 32 to 40. . 

On the house side, Rep. Wol
cott, (R., Mich.) of the banking 
committee expressed the opinion 
illat, the way the senate Is going, 
its bill In the end may provide 

WILSON VOTES 
WASHINGTON (AP)-8ell'. 

George Wilson (R., Ia.) voted 
for the OPA extension bill a· 
mendments which woulll hiVe 
forbtdden price cellJna's on 
gr.in, on co~tonseed, SOybeans 
and thetr processed products 
and OD petroleum and ItII pro. 
ducts. The nrll~ a~ndment was 
defe.ted; the other two were 
adopted. Sen HickenJooper (R., 
Ia.) was not recorded &8 YO~ln&, 

and "shouldn't be reaching mar- for less price control than the 
ket for some weeks yet. Pro- measure President Truman Ve
ducers want to get wha t prices toed. He told reporters IIlf ef
they can, apparently." fort may be made to substitute 

The department of agriculture that bill when the ~nate's legis
advised consumers to "eat meat laion reached the house, and send 
while you can get it. There will it back to Mr. Truman. 
be plenty now for a few weeks, 40-38 Vote 
but it won't last" The petroleum amendment Was 

Observers estimated. that when adopted on a rollcall vote of 40 
the present bulge in number ends, to 30, shortly after a proposal 
scarcity will calise prices to rise to ex!!mpt grains had been de
still higher. Then, with the pros- feated. 
pect of .even bigger profits to The amendment exempting gas_ 
come, farmers w01.Jld resume ,\,ith- oline, 011 ana all other petroleum 
holding of supplies, causing a talse products from revived price ceil
scarcity which probably would not ings was sponsored by Senator 
breok through the dam before Moore (R., Okla.) . It forbids 
late in the fall . the imposition of price controls 

I Her Mercy Saves ! 
I 3 Thugs From Chair I 

uniess a decontrol board to be 
set up under the bill finds the 
supply insufficient to meet the 
domestic demand. 

DEmocratic leader Barkley (Ky.) 
NEW YORK (AP)-A widow's pleaded with the senate to let 

mercy yesterday saved three con~ the proposed decontrol board han
victed murderers from the elec- dIe the petroleum question along 
tric chair. with other matters . 

Preparing to sentence three I Grain Ameadmeat 
gunmen for killing Al (Bummy) Barkley led the successful bat-
Davis, famous Brooklyn boxer, tie against t}le grains amendment 
Kings County Judge Samuel S. last night by assertlnl that It 
Leibowib looked toward the would affect the price of bread 
fighter's widow. and other foods on eve.ry Amer-

" Mrs. Davis, I have the power ican table. 
to send these men to' the chalr," But other attempts to write ex
the judge said quietly. "What are emptions into the measure were 
your wishes?" in the offing. A number of sena-

The widow, blonde and pretty tors wanted specllic decontrols on 
in a neat yellow frock, bowed her tobacco, gasoline and petroleum. 
head for a moment. The quality Barkley declined to express an 
of mercy glearned in the dusty opinion as to whether President 
Brooklyn court when her answer Truman would reject a measure 
came: 10llded down with specific decon-

"I don't believe in capltal p\ln- trois. 

t>OINT LOOKOUT, N. Y. (AP) A sucC!esor as head of the po- am~ men expected to be In unl~ sia sought unsuccessfully by In-
-Sidney Hillman, 59, who from litica!,. action committee likelY will form en July I, 1947. voking the veto yesterday to bar 
a humble beginning as an imml- be chosen next week at an execu~ Half of the 800,000, he estlma- Canada, one of the nations which 
grant garment worker became a ted, would be in the air forces. helped build the atomic bomb, tive 'Dleeting in Washington. 
$15,000~a-year union executive To direct such an allYlY, Elsen~ from taking part in discussions of 
and' a symbOl of labor's rising in- . hower estimated, will require 80,- atomic energy questions in the 
fluence Jl\ tlatio{lal poiltical af- WASHINGTON (AP) - Whlle 000 uttleens,·'t)f whom 50,000 would United Nations security council. 
fairs, died yesterday. . tnourning Sidney Hillman'S' death, be regullll' officers and the' others Canada's tenure at the council 

Hillman, Vice-president and one CIO leaders pledged yesterday temporary officers on active duty. 
of the founders of CIO, head of that their poliUcal action com- Of the 50,000 regulars, 27,500 table might be temporary, how
·the CIO political action commit- mittee will continue to play an would be assigned to the air for- ever, for Soviet Delegate Andrei 
tee and president of the Arnalga- active role in lection campaigns. ces, 11,000 to ground forces and A. Gromyko reserved his right to 
mated Clothing Workers of They forecast that CIO presl- 11,50() to the service forces. raise the question allaln. He did 
America, suffered an acute heart dent Philip Murray' will make a Many of the new officers, not choose to carry his stand on 
attack at his Long Island summer quick decision in choosing Hill- Eisenhower said, would be pro- the veto to the showdown stage at 
home and died at 7:30 a. m. man's successor as CIO-PAC ducts of the ROTC and officer 
(CDT). chairman, for the organization has candidate schools. He asserted this meeting. 

From the White House came taken sides in many congressional his belief that every opportunlty McNau,hton Sltll In 
one of the first expressions of re- races still to be decided. should be given to men to rise General A. G. L. McNaughton, 
gret. · . Hillman's death leaves R. J . from the ranks and become of~ Canada's repl,.lSenta'tive on the 

"Sidney Hillman was more than Thoma~, vice-president of the CIO ficers. Only in that way, he de- atomic energy commiSSion, 5 at 
a distinguished labor leader," said Auto Workers and CIO-PAC sec- elared, can the army be truly with the council delegates during 
President Truman. "He was a retary-treasurer and Van A. Bitt- democratic. part of the heated discussion over 
great humanitarian and an out~ ner, CIO~PAC vice-chairman, as The general said he does not whether he should have that right. 
standing statesman in the field of the organization's top men. How~ believe the West Point Military Canada and the 11 nations on the 
labor-management relations." ever, it appeared doubtful that academy should be enlarged to security council make up the 

Hillman was a close personal Murray will select either of them. provide all the additional officers. Iltomic enj!rgy commission, pro
friend and labor adviser to Presi- -------------.:-------------- posed formally tbat Canada be In-
'dent Roosevelt. During the New h I FI C vited to sit with the council In 
pf>Bl nays, the White House door P i ippines ag eremony discussions on atomic matters but 
Wall 1I1ways open to him. t .~"" , __ -'-__ ______ .......... ___ --=-_____ without a vote. 

In 1942 Hillman was named Grom1ko Objects 
head of the labor division of the I Grom,yko, who. invoked the veto 
war production board. three times at the las't council 

In 1935 Hillman teamed with f meeting on the Spanish question, 
John L. Lewis and Philip Murray I immediately objected. lie said it 
to form the Congress of IndUstrial r was a new question requiring 
Organizations. time for study and asked that it 

General ,Says May 
rExerted 'Influence' 
For ;llIinois Firms 

WASHINGTON CAP) - Brig. 
Gen. ~oswell Hardy testified yes
terday that Chairman May (D., 
Ky.) 01 the house military com
mittee exerted " influence on be
half ot an llIlnois munitions com
bine but that the congressmen 
sought only an "equal opportu
nity" for it with other war con
tractors. 

be postponed. 
Dr. Castillo Najera, council 

chairman, called (or a vote and the 
count was nine nations for the 
resolUtion, Russia IIgainst and Po
land abstaininl. 

Gromyko then announced it was 
a questron of SUbstance and his 
negative vote was 8 veto. 

Castillo N aj era ruled the ques
tion was one of procedure and in
vited the Canadian representative 
to the tllble. 

The United Nations secretariat 
relessed a letter from Ev.tt to the 
secretary-general requesting that 
the veto question be plac~ on the 
agenda of the ,enerai assembly 
meeting in September. Develop
ments In the council, Ih which 
Russia has Invoked the veto five 
times and sought \0 do so yes
terday, foreshadow an extended 
debate. 

U.S., Britain Oppose 

Germany's western boundaries 
have been fixed. The French have 
asked that the Ruhr, Rhineland 
and the Saar be separated from 
Germany, 

Molotov declared It was "easY 
10 UDderstand that without the 
Ruhr, Germany cannot e~ as 
an IndeJ)enden n-ll lItable 
state. " 
Proposals to federalize Germany 

have been discussed as a method 
of lessening the centralizing 
power of a future German gov~ 
ernment. Discus$ing these pro~ 
posals Molotov said: 

"There ha ve been not a few in
stances in which Allied authorities 
in the western zones o( occupation 
of Germany have encouraged the 
idea of a federal structure for 
Germany. The attitude of Allied 
authorities Is one thing, whereas, 
a real desire of the German peo~ 
pie, or at least a desire of the 
population of some part of Ger
man territory is another thing. 

"We, the Soviet people, hold 
that it is incorrect to impose upon 
the German people a solution of 
this question. Such an imposition 
would not in any ca;;e produce any 
good it only for the reason that it 
will be precat·lous." . 

He explained that naturally 
Russia would not object to feder
alization of Germany or the sepa~ 
ration of former German states 
from the Reich if plebiSCites re~ 
vealed that such chanles con
formed to the expressed wishes of 
the Germans themselves. 

Bldault said the disarmament 
proposal, advanced by United 
States Secretary of State James 
F. Byrnes, would be studied sym~ 
pathetically by F'rench officials, 
and he expressed the view that It 
could "promote the solidarity of 
the Allies with regard to the ever
possible danger of a German mili
tary rebirth." 

On the matter of a central ad
ministration for a unified German 
economy, however, Bldault reiter~ 
ated French Insistence that Ger
man boundaries should be settled 
before such matters were dis
cussed. He recalled the Potsdam 
Blreement providing that the Al
lies would seek decentralization 
and a development of local auton~ 
omy In Germany, and he urled 
that the Reich's future political 
life berin on the plane of staw. 

Hardy, Wartime chief of the 
ordnance department's ammuni
tion diVision, told the senate war 
investigating committee that May 
had intervened on severlll occa
sions on behllll of Batavia Metal 
Products company. 

In response to a question from 
Senator FerlUson (It, Mich.), 
Hardy said he knew of no occa
sion when May had sought more 
than an "equal opportunity." 

Soviet Grab in Austria I Retu~n of America's 
VIENNA (AP) - The United I World War II Dead 

States offered yesterdiy to ~e- I To Begin Next Year 
nounce all claims to German as- • • 
sets in Austria, and declaret! it CHICAGO (AP)-Return to the 
would not recolP1iz~ Runlan aelz- United States of the remaina of 
ure of German properties in that ,America's World War II dead will 
country classified by the Allies begin early next yeu and will 
as "forced traltsferS" to the Ger~ be completed by 1949, Bri,. Gen . 
mans. , George A. Horkan said yester~ 

(In London, the BHtlsh forelan day. 

Salva,e crews recovered the last 
of 25 mangled and burned bodies 
iate yesterday and transferred 
tblll\ to • HolYoke fUneral home. 

Ishment. Whatever you dec1de Senator Wherry of Nebraw, 
to do will be all right with me." the Republican whip, IIponaored 

The judge gave each of them both the meat and dalry decon
a sentence of life imprisonment. · trol amendments, 

Ehller in the day, Chairman 
Mead (D., N.Y.) of the senate 
committee announced that Ben
jamin Fields, a former convict, 
had informed the committee he is 
speeding to Washington to testify 
after "Just returning from a busi
ness trip overseas." S en at 0 r 
Mitchell (D., Wash.), a committee 
member, said previously that 
Fields had offered him a $5,000 
campaJgn contribution it he could 
persuade his colleagues to "lay 
off" the inquiry. FIelds, in a 
statement yt . LollI Anjele., 'called 
Mitchell's allelatlon "asinine." 

SYMBOL OF INDEPENDENCE la Use PhUipplaes WBI Use exohanae 
of nap ceremoQ at MaDila Jub t. AmbalUdor Paw Mel'luU low
ered the United 8*&'. f1ar aad Prealdent Manuel Boxaa ralaed lbe 
~hWpplni eIIlblem. '. ___ ~ __ . _._ (~ WlBII'BOTO) 

oUice said Britain was supPortln, Horkan. director of the mem
the United States' stand a,ainat. orial division in the army quarter
the Russian seizure. A .poke8~ master ,eneral's omce, .aid re
man laid Britain leared that Aus~ lurn of the first dead from Ha
tria'. economy and even the 1\Jl- walt and Belgium had been 
flUment of the promiae that AUB- scheduled to atart this month but 
tria wo,uld become. ail iildependent was delayed because of lack of 
nation Slain were threatened by steel for the required 258,000 
the Soviet ac:Uon). caskets, 
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The following article on Iowa's of admittance to the Union ex
centennial appeared in The New actly a century ago, 
York Times of last July 5. And over this scene, over the 

political conservatives of the Uni
ted States? 

This apparent paradox is no 
strong~r here In Iowa than else
where in the middlewest. And 
the mldlewestern farmer's willing
ness to experiment with the new 
scientific developments while op
posing pol i t ic a 1 experiments 
brought about by scientific prog
ress is certainly no more marked 
than in the case of the imagina
tive, sciEntific big' business exe
cutve oC the urban centers who 
favors experimentation and plan
ning in his business but opposes 
it in politics_ But the paradox 
is here too, and it is a fact and 

question of national importance. 
Iowa has a liberal, tradition, 

more liberal than many ot the 
states between the mountains. 
When the stllte was celebratlng 
50 years ot statehood many of the 
people here were b-attling "the 
interests," backing radical mone
tary policies, shouting for Wil
liam Jennings Bryan in his free 
silver campaign ot 1896, 'and dem
onstra ting against the "Register" 
because they thought it was too 
conservative. 

Gene Goodwin. Editor VOL. xxn No. 248 Thursday, July 11, 19" 
WIU)I Slrln~am. BIWIInI M ........ 
Herb Ollon. CircUlation Mana,-If.r 

steel ond stone structpres of the 
By JAMES RESTON modern city, and goin" so fast 

Board 01 Trust_: Wilbur Ikhramm. S I I t Th N Y k.... .. 
TELEPHONES KIrk H. POrler. A- Cral, Bllrd. Paul R. pec a 0 e ew or &lmes that before it could turn it was 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Ullorlll om ... . e .. _ ................ . 1I1I 0II0D. ~ BmWI. J .... Newlaud. DES MOINES July I 4 "The 
Society om... .. ................ 41113 Bob Fawcelt. Belly Lou Schmldl. ,- out over scenes of corn and wneat 
Bulin ... Office ..................... 4181 Entem u second c .... mall mailer Fourth" was a great day in t.he not unlike the Iowa landscape 

Thursday, July 11 temporary art, art building and 
Iowa Union. , 

Sub..,rlp\lon rat..-By mall. SS per at the pootofla al Iowa City. low., capital of the sovereigl) state of 
year: by <'8rt1 ... 15 ... nll weekly. SS per under the Id of conll""" ot March 2. I It d r el b 
)lear. 11178. OWD. was a ay 0 c e ra-
;.......-------------"------------- tion not only of the national in
_:---:-_-=-~-_THURSDAY, JULY 11.1946 dependence of the republic but of 

A Small Miracle Is in Order 
It hl'('om('~ ruOl'e IIlltl mO I'r npparE'nt ea!!h day that unl s thing 

stal't happ niug in a IIlll'l'Y, a on idl'l'able n nmber of mal'I'ied vet
erans will be tur'l1pd away from the un ivel'Sity next fall beeau 

of lack of hou. ing, 
About 1111 the univel'Sity E'xpect. to be able to offer in the way of 

marri d .ludent housing Ill' th 250 trllilel'S in Hawkeye Village 
aud Riverdale ond the 2fi Quonset huts now under construction 
near Park rood, 'rhot means a total of 300 uni ts by fall. 

Residing in Il! e.~e 1milR 110111 or on til e wailing li.~1 (Ire .qome 
700 married wi '·011.Y. Add a II 1t1ldred IlWt'e {Ol' tltose w1l 0 m'p 

still to bl' rlisc111lraed from t/tp ser1Jil'll ot' those 11111 0 11ave not 
fil (Z application for 1/1liuel'sily 1i 0lle ing and you get a fair pic
titre of the 1n'oblelll, 

In olhel' words, om 500 marl'ied veterans will find that th y 
will eitht'r have to find I'nmily o('commodations in tIle city
which is 11 l1E'ot tl'ick th c dOYR-or take a single room and Il'OV 
thl' wife and childl'cn at homr. 'I' hen there's one other alternlltive 
- which iR to forg t all about a coli ge dncation. 

Sound~ pi'rt Iy Iiorrlps.", doesn't itY 
But a. 111011 but not impossib le miracle could chang(' the whole 

picture. 
Last spl'ing fhp fpdpral public housing authority allo at d to 

til niversity or ]owa 340 barrocks to. be converted into 680 
apnrtll1C'nt units. A. M n easi ly be se('n , 6 0 !lpal'tm('nts wonld 
make a bi g pl'oblem !l little one. 

But nothing more has bel'", heord from the FPHA Rince th 
llllocation oW . Univprsity Ar hitect George H Ol11er is in 'bi
('ago todny COllfrrr'ing with I'l'gionol FPHA officia ls in an attempt 
to bl'cak the hott leneck wli t'ever it i . 

:Snt aS~l1min~ thllt Mr. Hornel' is Kblc to pel'Rl1ade the l2£'nt le
men in Chic~go tn t'ffc·ct d livel'y of tIl(> 340 barracks within tIlE' 
next two week'l, would th!' Ilnivl'rsily be able to compl te COllstrllc, 
tiOll /lnt! in.'tolll1lioll by the opl'ni ng of the fall ~ mestprf 

Judg ing from aU! lrll(/Ih of time reqttired to set up Hawk
eye Villagr, River.~idc and Ih e QlIOIlSPj 1t1tts, til answe,- 11HF1Ild 
],ov(' 10 bp 110. /'(Lbrl1' nll(/' mntet'ial .Qllortafle.Q I'ombined with 
l'osl-1)11I , rOllst1'!lction I'ontmcts have ltillde,'ed the completion 
of e.Je l'lj ]'ol(Jiing l)1'ojel't nlldct·/(dren dnt'ina the last year_ 

Wilh th(' I1 (>P(\ fO l' marl'ipd stuclent llOlIsing a. gl'eat 8S it is ot 
tll pre. nt, howeve l', a mlllo)' miracle would c rtainly be in order. 
We do not beli vc that this is fhe time for univel'Rily officia ls to 
become pe. simistic and throw in th tow I ; lhis i. the time for Ilil 
of' tiS to PXl' I·t ('ffol,t toward 0 solution to this pl'oblem . 

'ollcl'I'ning the mllllpower s hortagE', w(' would y n go so far 
IlS to suggest thnt attempts b rna Ie to utilize the vetel'ans who 
WOUld bp living in the hlll',·acks. Pt'rhaps thal' ontside the realm 
of po~ .. ibility. W don't know. 

We do know, howevrr, that ii's ex tt'Plllrly importaut that Ih('. P 

vet t'an ~ 110t. be denied th iI' I'cillcotion now. Most of tl1t'n1 are too 
old to stand IIHtil y ll101't' r1rlaYK. 

the 100th anniversary of Iowa's 
statehood. 

For this reason, Iowa was con
scious of its past today-or of 
part of its past-and Des Moines 
was a city of contrasts. Men who 
remembered the war between the 
states mingled with young giants 
just back from Berlin and Bik
inI. Soldiers of the Spanish
American war and the first World 
war marched in thl' parades with 
the youngsters from Tarawa and 
"The Bulge." 

In the slick chromium and ply
wood display windows of Youn
kers' department stol'e on Wal
nut Street, the slim plastic mod
els were dressed in the lovely and 
uncomfortable gowns of the pio
neer women. Kuchari's store on 
Fifth Street displayed miniatures 
of all the Presidents since James 
K. Polk, who signed Iowa's bill 

ot the nineteEnth century, flew a 
• 60 "Shooting Star," faste r than 

the speed of sound. 
In material things, Iowa j~ of 

the fantastic era of the middle
third of the twentieth century. 
The big planes run in and out of 
here like street cars, connecting 
it with the oceans and the hun
gry and melancholy outer world . 
The press of its capital city is 
very close to being the finest in 
the central plain. And the farm
ers, rolling back tonight across 
the IIgeless prai rie, lire carrying 
back cans of DDT for their cat
tle find pamphlets on artificial 
insemination for their cows. 

And yet, one persistent question 
haunts the observer of this scene: 
Why is it that the people of this 
broad midwestern plain, the pol
itical progressives as well as the 
physical pioneers of America In 
the nineteenth century, the radi
cals oC America only a genera
tion or two ago, are now the 

Today, the conservative Repub
licans are in power at the gold
domed state house, the Democrats 
have trouble getting good can
didates to run in the fall elec
tions, the Republicans have a 
monopoly of the state's seats in 
the national legislature, and the 
''Register'' and "Tribune" are cer
tainly more progressive than those 
who speak for Iowa in Des 
Moines and Washington. 

Man.;on .. the-Street 
In Capital Hob Nobs 
With Headliners Presumably, the answer to the 

question is that when the state 
By Vlfl<lfNIA VAN der VEER was poor it was radical and now 

A'p Newllfeatures that jt is rich it is conservative. 
WASHINGTON - The capital The farmers were against "the 

has a folklore all its own. In a intere~ts" when the railroads were 
the interests but now the farm

town where that vaguely-familiar ers themselves are "the interests" 
man on the street /TIay be anyone and they are more interested in 
from Senator Robert Tart to sUpporting the party of "the in
President Truman, everybody COl-I terests." _ 
lects, recites and swaps candid ~ut thiS does not wh?!ly ex-
glimpses of the headliners. pl~n th~ parad,?x of t~e conser-

A few samples from the ever- vahve pioneer, and It does not 
growing Wash ington lore: mean th?t the fa~mers of the ce~-

The big, burly figure of Fred tral plam are. 11kely to remain, 
Vinson stood out amid the swirl as they certainly are now, ~he 
of the coc!stail party. Spotting the st:onghold of the conservatIVe 
newest headliner a guest took his wing of t~e Republl~an party. 

d 'f b h th d d For While there IS no doubt 
awe WI e y t e arm, rea e ~hat Iowa and the middlewest 
hiS way through the crowd. . _ .. 

..'M d "h d ·th Will go solidly Republican m the year, e ann\>unce WI f th . I f th . 1 
gr at dig 't "I uld J'ke you or commg e ec Ions, ere IS a -

e nI y, woo . I . no doubt that more progres-
to mee~ the new ,~hlef Justice of sive men and ideas are rising and 
the ~nlted States.. . will eventually challeflge the pre
Fflen~ly Fred Vinson, of Louisa, sent rulers of Republican poli

Ky., grmned at the. pondero~s tics in Iowa. 

Second summer exhibit of con
temporary art, art building and 
Iowa Union . 

2-4 p_ m . Lecture: "Responsi
bility of the State for the Edu
cation of its HandicapPed Child
ren," Ray Graham, director of 
special education tor exceptional 
children, assistant superlntendent 
of public instruction, state of Illi
nois: senate chamber, Old Capi
tol. 

3 p. m. Midsummer Musical, 
University club. 

8 p. m. University play: "Julius 
Caesar," UniverSity theatre, 

Friday, July 12 
Second summer exhibit of con

temporary art, art building and 
Iowa Union. 

4 p, m . Conference on Speech 
and Hearing Rehabilitation, house 
chamber. Old Capitol. 

8 p. m. Summer session lec
ture: "The Moral Implications of 
,Atomic Energy," by Chancellor 
Arthur H. Compton, west ap
proach to Old Capitol (Macbride 
auditorium in case of rain). 

8 p. m. University play: "Julius 
Caesar," university theatre. 

Saturday, .July 13 
Second summer exhibit of con-

Conference on Speech and 
Hearing Rehabilitation, house 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

8 p. m. University play: "J~w 
Caesar," university theatre, 

Sunday, July If 
Second summer exhibit ot con. 

temporary al·t, art buildlnt and 
Iowa Union . 

4 p. m . GUjded tours, maln'pl
lery, art building. 

Monday, July 15 
Second summer exhibit of COn· 

temporary art, art building and 
Iowa Union. 

4 p. m. Lecture on eXhibit ot 
contemporary art, by Professor 
Arnold Gillette, art auditorium. 

8 p. m. University play: "Jul. 
ius Caesar, University theatre. 

Tuesda.y, .July 16 • 
Second summer exhibit of con

temporary art, art building .and 
Iowa Union. .. 

8 p. m. University play: "Jul. 
ius Caesar, UniverSity theatre. 

Wednesda.y, July 17 
Second summer exhibit of con

temporary art, art buHding and 
Iowa Union_ 

4 p. m. Guided tours, main gal
lery, art building. 

(For informa.tlon regarding dates beyond lhls sthedule, lee 
reservations In the office of the President, Old Capitol .) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

THOMAS SHORTHAND . to go, sign your name and pay 
Charles Thomas will speak on 75 cents in Mr. HitUer's office 

Thomas shorthand at 4 p. m. not later than 3 p. m. tomorrow. 
daily, Monday through Friday 
this week in room 213, Univer- We Will meet at the north door 
sity hall. of University hall Friday at 4 

p. m. to go to Upper Palisades. title. To the startled WIfe, he said This connict is under the sur-
amiably: face now but it is not like1y to NEWMAN CLUB 

"Just call me Fred ." remain there for many more elec- . All Catholi~ ~tudents. are in-

Transporto tion will be furnished 
for those who don't have cars. 

• • • tions. The three strongest agen- vlted to a pICniC at City park, ENGLISH Ph.D. and M, A. 
COJ\tPREIIENSIVES 'Into the senate committee hear- cies of opillion in the state today Sunday afternoon. Th.ere Will be 

ing came Rep. Emert Brumbaugh are the Republican party under games, general entertalnmen.t and 
Th h II b Comprehensive exams for .can-

(R., Pa.), a trai l of wide-eyed men the conservative Harrison Span- fa supper. e c karge WI e didates for Ph D and M A de-
behind him. From t"'e press 1 th I F B d 40c per person. Ma e your reser- . . . . 

" g er, e owa arm ureau un er t' h C th I' St d t grees in English will be held from tab le, a reporter sized them up as All Kl' . t II' t d va lons at te a 0 IC U en 
1 an. me, an In e Ig~n an center hone 2173 II to 4 p . m. Friday, July 26, and 

a visiting delegation from A - progreSSive farmer who ~11l prob- , p . I from 9 a. m. to 12 noon Saturday, 
toona, down to see the sights. ably succeed to the preSidency of ' July 27_ The place will be an-

Said the reporter to the con- the National Farm Bureau organi- WESLEY FOUNDATION nounced later. 
gressman: "These feJlas with zation, and the pub1ications of Methodist students and their 
you?" John and Mike Cowles who are friends are invited to II house 

"Yes," said Brumbaugh, "some in the WiIlkie-Stassen tradition party at the Methodist Student 
people I met last week." of the Republican party. center, Saturday, at 7:30 p. m. 

"I'll send their names home to These men are not pictured in Informal clothes are to be worn . 
Ayltona If you'll give them to the Des Moines store windows Gordon Rogers of Muscatine will 
me," offered the reporter gen.er- today as part of Iowa's yester- direct the recreation. Refresh
ously. day because the story portrayed ments will be served, but there 

"Have to send them further there is primarily one of physical will be no charge. 

AIR FORCES TRAINING AIDS 
DISPLAY 

A display and demonstration of 
various tYPE~ of army air forces 
tra ining aids which Is available 
to nOll-prom institutions for ,in
structional ground training ,will 
be presented in room E-205 (towa 
audio-visuat laboratory), East 
hall from July 15 to 17. The ex-
hi bit will be open from 10 a. m. 

U.S. Already Has a Third Party Has the Cat Got Your Tongues, Boysl 

than that, young man," replied and material progress on the fron- A vesper-picnic will be held 
Brumbaugh. "These genUemen tier of the land. But the story at the stone qUarries Sunday. 
are visiting members of the Brit- of Iowa's next hundred years is Cars will le/lve the student cen
ish parliament." likely to qeal more than ~ver with tel' at 5 p. m. Students wishing 

Among the names collected by the frontier of the mind and in to swim should bring suits. Four 
a humbled reporter: Former For- this story new men and ideas delegates to the reCEnt Methodist 
eign Secretary Anthony Eden, are already beginning to play a student regional leadership trnin-

to noon and fl'om 3 to 5 p. m. 
Monday Ilnd from 9 a. m. to noon 
and 3 p. m. to 5 p. m. Tuesday .1 

and Wednesday . Superintendents 
principals, teachers and college 
representatives are invited to at· 
tend . 

'I'lli' talk of Il third Plll'ly is wily behind the time.. We alreacly 
llIl ve ont'o 

It can dt'trrmine the outcome of any election and it. 'f; lllrgcr 
than eithe," the Democrat 01' Republican parties. It has no ullme 
Ilnd no ol'ganization but it's impol·t ont aud pow .. flli. noffici
lilly, we'll ca ll it Ihe " Do oth ing party." 

It's compo' d of thos wbo ar n't interested ill pllblic issnes
specifically, tho e people who don't vote. 

Since 1920 on ly a littl mol' than 49 percent of the 84 million 
Am ric!tIl votel" have pal'ticipaten i n presidential electous. 'l'hi 
f'igme connt th o ent it·c popu lar votc: Repupli an, D emocrat, So
ciali st, Pl'ogl'css ive, Prohibitionist, Workers, lind local parties. In 
the last pr . id ntial I ction we did II little bt'tter; 57 pprcen t of 
th e potential voting populntion went to the polls. But in Iowa, the 
popular vote was only 45.6 perc nt. 

'I'his means that IIlmost half of the people in America fili I to 
regi.·ter. 'J'bey let election day pass them by. This means thnt 
Ilalf of th American voting public is a threat to the continua
t ion of what we cllOose to cali the" American Way of Life. " 

A "erent survey taken by tlte Americaln 17utitute of P1Lblic 
Opinion indicated that only 14 percent of the peopl-e have ever 
mritten to t1leit' relJTCSel1talives in congress. At that, it wa,m't a 
cross-s ctioll of the Imblic: 32 percenl of professiollalmtn, 12 
percent of the farmers, 17 1Jercent of white collar workers, and 
only 7 lJe1'ce1l1 of manual worKers have ever expressed their 
opinions Olt pendi11 () legislation to tlte men tltey've allegedly 
rlWSPlt to "e7Jresell l lI, elll. " ere i.~ evidence o{ Ol dall(}erolts 
apa fhy. 

'J'l'll e t'nou gh , the lettcrs and wires Teaching a legi . lator s desk 
pre ent a poor indeex of public opinion, but this fact alone is not 
sllfficient to whitewash the congress for its actions n such a case 
as th e OP A controversy. Thou.llnds of letter. and wir s poured 
iuto Washington, most of them running 4 to J in favor of ex
t ending price controls and yet the cong ress a cted COllutcr t o th at 
opinion. 'rhey excllsed themselve. by. aying the letters were not 
an expres.~ i on of the majority opinion . How can they know ' What 
can they go on f 

'rhe rcal fanlt Ii s with those of us who have the right to yott' 
and don't. Our recou r . i t he ballot and we must d mond rc· 
spon s ibility fro m our: Icgislalol's Io[' their actions. 

R e member, hall' of WI don't even vote, let alone vote ogainst 
representativ s who do not a.ct according to their wishes. What 8 

RE't-11P for machine politics! 

"'his is 110 time to shlln political isS1te., becau.ye they are 
rlouded, 01- to aMid pol!itics beMuse it is "(lirty." This is a. time 
to plan and to choo.~e men who will be responsible for their 
ftct'ion.~. This is a time {or volers to become a constituency, not 
just Ihe "folks back thenne." Tltis ill a time to be informed em 
e1Je,'y important i site alld make Ott, opinion.s knottm. 

D emocrilcy is based on a free exchange of opinions. Since thc 
democratic wily of life demands full participation of every mem
ber of its society, we must not only vQte, we must vote intelli 
gently, according to 011l' viewR_ 

Face the fact. ! We are foundering, befuddled, groping. We 
need a government of acLion, inspired by legislators who wi'l 
r epresent us sincerely and intelligently, according to the plat
forms they IIdvoeate when we elect them, legislatol'!l who have the 
ilupport of a reo~ majority. 

In these times of economic and political stress in which only 
half the voting populalion is interested 8nou8'h in our problems 
to participate in government, we are Blore vulnerable to the 
wishes of an organized minority than we have ever been . If this 
situation ill to be mastered, the "Do Nothings" must be abolished 
~mc find rOl' all. . ~ 

(Des MOines Recister) 
When Gerald L. K. Smith, the 

notorious rabble-rouser, fomenter 
of hates, and present inheritor of 
the combined Huey Long-Charles 
E. Coughlin following, came to Des 
Moines recently he said: 

1. That he was here to make 
confidential contacts with sev
eral groups, Including the 
"Youth for Christ" leaders, 

2. 1,'hat he and his revived 
"America First" party. are sup
porUnr, for re-election to con
rress from Iowa, Representa
tives Jensen, Gwynne, Martin 
and Talle. 
As to the congressmen, he said 

he hadn't consulted them about 
giving his support, but that his 
"America First" crowd has fol
lowed their voti ng records and that 
they are "deemed to be in accord 
with the America First program." 

And he explained that the 
'America First program" includes 
preventi,ng loans to Britain or 
other foreign countries, opposing 
internationalism, stopping all im
migration, fighting "Red revolu
tion ," and preserving America as 
a "Christian nation, despite Jews" 
and others. 

A day or two later, Smith vis
ited Madison, Wis., and there gave 
his public endorsement to Senator 
Robert M. LaFollette, now a can
i idate fo r the Republican sena
torial nomination. 

* * * In Des Moines, the youth for 
Christ organization has flatly re
pudiated Sm ith . John Lincoln, 
president of the board of direc
tors of this organization locally, 
said that Smith did not get in 
touch with him or other leaders 
of the group, and added: 

". want It definitely stated 
lhal, had Smith made thIs con
tacts with me or with any other 
of the directors of Youth for 
Christ, he would nol have found 
anyone friendly to him or to the 
thinrs for which he ltandl, 

"Smith has been repudiated 
by youth ror Christ IntemaUon
ally because of hJs attempt. to 
set race aralnst race, and olher 
subversive acUvltles. 

"Smith's record Is dJametrl
cally opposed to wbatYouth (or 
Christ stands for In Des Moines, 
and Internationally, 
THE R E IS NO MISTAKING 

THAT. 

* * * In Wisconsin, senator LaFol-
lette bas said: 

"I want to make It emphati
cally clear as • ea. tbat I ab
solutely, and without reserva
tion of an, kind WbatlOever, 
repudiate the .upport of Gerald 
L, X. Smith and an, others who 

Dreach Ii ",os pel of hate and In· 
tolerance," In his own defense, the reporter more important role. ing conference, Epworth Forest, 

'1' H g it E IS NO MISTAKING 
THAT. 

explained that dapper Eden wore Ind., will have charge o[ the 
a soft felt in place of his tradi- fo rum. A picniC supper will be * * * tional black homburg, ankle- James D. White's served at a cost of 35 cents. 

In Wisconsin, also, Smith In- length, 'Plain trousers in place of 
dorsed Republican Congressmen striped ones and sported not a 
Lawrence Smith, Keefe and Mur- sign of a walking stick. 
ray. • • • 

Said Congressman Lawrence Take it from those who've 
Smith: passed through, President Tru-

"I am in the position of the man is no slacker in II receiving 
fellow who got the smallpox, I line. After Fred Vinson's swear
didn't want It, but I got It. ing-in, almost 300 special guests 
H.owever, I do want 10 repudl- lined up to s hake hands with the 
ate with all the vehemence I 
can_" new chief justice. 
Said Congressman Keefe : When they reached the White 
"I disclaim any Indorsement House porch, they found the Pres

of those who sUr IW hatreds ident acting as recept~on host_ As 
and prejudices," a naval aide at his elbow gave him 
Said Congressman Murray: each name, Truman carefully and 

"I didn't seek It, nor do 1 ac- correctly repeated it, presenting 
cept It." the delighted guest to Vinson. 
THERE IS NO MrSTAKlNG At swearing-in ceremonies for 

EXPRESSIONS LIKE THOSE. his friend John Snyder, new 

Interpreting 
The News ••• 
In one day China has been 

slapped down hard and given a i 
gesture 4f deep, understanding 
friendship in the best American 
tradition . 

Cpina J)eeded both. 
The slap-down is the cutting 

off pf UNRRA supplies until . 
China cleans up the odoriferous 
way she has been handling these 
supplies. 

PI LAMBDA THETA 
Theta chapter of Pi Lambda 

Theta will have a short business 
meeting on Monday at 7:30 p. 
m. The meeting will be held in 
tne Pi Lambda Th eta rooms, sixth 
floor, East hall. 

CANTERBURY CLUB 
Canterbury club will have a 

party in the parish house Sunday 
night. Supper will be served at 
6 y. m. for 25 cents a person, 

PI OMEGA PI 
There will be a picnic at Upper 

Palisades tomorrow, for all 
members of Pi Omega Pi and all 
business te-achers. If you plan 

C. J. Lapp Endorses , 
Atomic Power Arfttle 

Prof. C. J. Lapp of the physics 
department yesterday endorsed a 
current Saturday Evening Post 
magazine article, "Your Flesh 
Should Creep," a review of politi
cal implications oC atomic power 
by Joseph and Stewart Alsop. 

"Every citizen should read thaI 
article at least once, and possibly 
twice," Professor Lapp said. 
Speaking for the Association of 
Eastern Iowa Scientists, of which 
he is president, Professor Lapp de
clared the article was "the best 
he had seen to date." 

* * * treasury secretary, Truman was 

Although UNRRA Director La
Guardia speaks tactfully about 
how the lack of transportation We retret to say that we have again on hand. When more than 

not yet seen any statements by 2,000 excited treasury emplo),es keeP.s g~ds in S~ang.hai ~ror:a 
these Iowa congressmen whom started to line up, the President moving Into the Intenor, It IS 
Smith endorsed that has the clear- bravely began the routine again_ common knowledge that UNRRA 
cut character of the statement by Some 15 minutes later secret goods turned over to official Chi
the Des Moines Youth for Christ service men had to break it llP n.ase organizations in Shanghai 
organiza tion, or of the statement I with a reminder that offlcilll fmd the.ir way to the blac~ mar
by Senator LaFollette, or of the duties were waiting back at the ket ~hlle people starve In the 

RADIO CALEND·AR 

th W·· t ti ' White House coun ry. ree ISCOnSIn represen aves. . • • • The gesture of friendship is the 
All that our con~ressmen have appointment of Dr, John Leighton 

uttered. on the subject a.re a f~w It's no exaggeraion that the Stuart to the long-vacant post of 
~u~bh~g words, suggesting a dls- man on a Washington street may American ambassador to China. 
m~lmat~on to be consl~e~ed ,pals be a headline-maker. China-born Dr. Stuart speaks 
Wlt~ thiS ~o~ger of l'ehglous and Early risers on 16th street, often the same Yangtze dialect as many 
raCial p:e~udl ce ~nd hat~, and .an pass two brisk walkers striding prominent Chinese. He has been 
eq ~,al. diSinclination to tell him purposefully away from the big dealing with them on a personal 
ort In such a way as to make white house at 1600 Pennsylvania basis many yeaTS. He knows the-ir 
plain tha~ the~ are against him. avenue. Few give a second glanc~ problems, their reasons for doing 

For thiS WIshy-washy reaction at the PreSident of the United or not doing things perhaps bet
we can see but three po sible ex- States and a secI'et service escort, ter than any other' American. 
planations. out lor their regular morning turn His contacts have been devel-

One explanation could be igno- around the neighborhood. oped as an educator, rather than 
rance as to what Gerald L. K . Commerce Secretary Hen r y as a missionary, during the 27 
Smith s tands' for-an ignorance 50 Wallace often walks to work from years he has been president of 
amazing as to deserve the word his uptown apartment. Rhode Is- Yen.ching University in Pelplng, a 
"colossal". land's 78-year-Old Senator Theo- top-flight institution which he or-

Another explanatJon could be dore Green trudges up Pennsyl- ganzed out of a group of acat
knowledge of what Smith stands vllnia avenue to Capitol Hill, rain tered !ttle miSSion schools. 
for and a liking for it. or shine. Illinois buxom Rep. The Chinese respect him In 

The third explanation could be Jessie SUmner gets her dally their tradititmal way as an "el
timidity about rejecting votes dozen striding through town, a del''' as a scholar, and as a man 
from any quarter, no matter how walking cane grasped firmly in of peace. He probably is closer 
rotten the smell accompanylhg hand. to Chian, Kai-Shek than any 
those votes. A familiar morning twosome on other currently active foreigner, 

We think there 'Is a place in Pennsylvania avenue, are IQng- yet h"bituaJly is 10 non-partisan 
politics for principle and courage, lelled Dean Acheson, under sec- and fair in his viewpoint that it 
for blunt outspokenness, and that retary ot . state, and stupby Su- comes as no surprise to learn 
any member of congress is al Court Justice Felix Frankfurter. that he Is approved by Commun
precisely that place when Gerald The pair orten walk tOllelher as iat negotiator Chou En-Lai. 
L. K. Smith tries to wrap around far:. as the state ejepartment. 
him the slimy tentacles of his One Wllshingtonlan'. favorite Enjoy frelh fruit pies in season 
noisome Hate Movement. candid memory la of frankfurter )lut be economical with pastry. 

We'd like to hear aome repudl- perched On the hlth back .. at of ~1I"e one-crust pies IIn4 UII every 
ations so unmistakable in their a Capitol Hill str,eetclJr, hi, h~IS scrap o~ pastry. Cut small Piec~1 
phrases that no Iowan can Imallne swinging a lood toot from the In fancy shapes, bake on a cookie 
them to be accompanied by a floor, his head deep In sUl!reme ,heel an4 IllY on top of the fruit 
wink, court manuacrlpts. fUllnll . 

WSUI (910) WHO (1040) 

8 • • m . 11 :4fJ • • m . 
WSUI Mom. Chapel IIMT Bach. Child. 
WMT News, WOOlf. WHO Buckaroos 
WHO R. SI. John II : ~o '. tn. 
KXtL " reak. Club WSUI Farm Fl. 

8:13 ... m. 12 1\1. 
WSUI Mus. Mlnla!. WSUI R . Rambles . 
WMT 114. Miles WMT Voice of I •. 
WHO Mel. Madh . WHO Market. 

8 :1\0 '. m. KXEL Land O· C. 
WSUI News 1.2: 1ft p. fR . 
WMT Mus. Clock WMT News. Pat. 
WHO Rd. 01 Life WHO Visiting 

1:43 •. m. KXEL News 
WSUl Pro,. Cat. '12:50 p. m. 

- Service WSUl News 
WHO J . Jordan WMT Cowboys 

D '. m. WHO News. Shel. 
WSUI Life Philo. KXEL-Mks--Mel. 
WMT LI.·n Ladles l'l:45 p. m . 
WHO F. Waring WSUI Bey. Vl c·y. 
KXEL True Story WMT Markets 

9:15 a. m. WHO With. SO>1g 
WMT News. Pat. KXEL RFO 1540 
KXEL B. Crocker I p. m. 

Dlat •• m. WSUI Mus. Chats 
WMT Tena, Tim WMT Peabody. 
WHO B. Cameron WHO Woman of A. 
I<XEL Hvmn. KXEL Kennedy 

. :45 a. m. I : IS p. m. 
WMT Morn. MIt. WMT Sw. Sinas 
WHO D. Harum WHO M. Perkins 
KXEL Llsn'g Posl KXEL Home T. 

':110 '. b. 1 :90 p. m . 
WSUI News WMT Cinderella 

to •. m. WHO Pep. Young 
WSUI H'ood New. KXEL Plano 
W~T Kale Smith 1:45 p . m . 
WHO Judy, Jlne WHO Happinesl 
KxtL T. Brene. KXEL MusIc 

11:11 a . m. 2 p. m. 
WSUI A!t. Collee WSUI News-Music 
WMT Aunt Jenny WMT Hou ... Party 
WHO News WHO Bksl,c. Wile 

JO :311 •• m . KXEL la. Cenlen. 
WaUl Bookshelf e, I5 p. m. 
WMT flelen Trent WSUI MusIc 
WHO Lone Journ. WIfO Stella Dollas 
KXIlL News 2:110 p. m. 

1':45 • . m. WMT LICe Beaut. 
WSUI Yesl. MusIc WHO L . Jones 
WMT Olt SundlY 2:4~ p. m. 
WHP L. Lawlon WMT Speak Up 
KJCtL Ttd M.lone WHO Wid . Brown 

It .. 81 . KXEL Lad les 
W8UI Joiewll-L. A . S , . m. 
WMT VIUlilt Lady WSUI Science 
WHO P.lbody. WMT P. MllOn 
KXEL Olom: Man. WIfO Olrl Mlr. 

11:15 I. ... KXEL .T. Berch 
WMT LI,ht 01 W. 1:15 p. m. 
illHO Dr. Milone "'COfl, ,,1, ... ry 

II,IM •. " . WHO PorU. 
WMT E. Wlnlen 10."'''' •••. ";#ntM. 
WJ{O E. Webber 311ft P. m. 
KXEL F.rm Hr. WSUI New. 

WMT (600) KXEL (1540) 

WMT Rosemory 1:S8 p . • _ 
WHO PlaIn Bill WSUI SportJI 

B: 4~ p. m . WMT Hobby Lobby 
WSUI UnIon Hr. WHO Bob BUfIl' 
WMT Mrs. Burton KXEL ~t .. Col. 
WHO Farrell 1:45 p. m. 
KXEI. 1540 Club WSUI Eve. Ml¥o 

.. p. m. • p m 
WSUI MusiC ~SUI MU;ic' II 
WMT Song Shop WMT Mr. K .. ~ 
WHO Guidi", Ll. WHO Abbol-CoI. 
XEL Bride. Cr. KXEL curt. TIn')" 

4:1I:1i p. m. 8.0 
WMT W 1, I :.. p. 181 / 

00 .r .. WSUI Art. Aloum 
WHO Today'. Ch. WM'f Flnne,an 

4 :80 p. m. WHO Rudy VIII .. 
WSUI Tea Time KXEL Town Mott . 
WMT Council 8'45 p .. 
WHO Worn . In Wh o WSUI New. . 
KXEL la. Ccnten. 

4 : 1 ~ p. m. 9 p. qt . 
WMT New., Tr. WSU I Droma !lOur 
WHO Masquerade WMT Lan. R ... 
KXEL Harrlaa" WIIO Sup. Club 

5 p. m. 9: 15 p. m. 
WSUl Child. Hour WMT Jock Smllh 
WMT Crosby Time WHO H . V. Kollen. 
WllO News 9 :80 p . . .. 
KXEL Terry ·WSUI Sl,n 011 

5: 15 p . m . WMT F.B.I. 
WSUI H. S. Cia.. WHO L. Am. lIus. 
WMT News KXEL EventA .. 
WHO World News 9:tlI p. m, 
KXEL 1540 Club KXEL Meldol .. 

1J:9. p. JIl . II P I m. I 

WSUI Music WMT News, QllJlt 
WMT News WHO News. .... 
WHO Carousel KXEL News. 0 ..... 
KXEL J . Am). IO:U p .•• 

ft:4" p. III. WMT Comm ..... 1')' 
WSUI News WHO Serened' 
WMT Sparts KXEL SPOrl! 
WHO News Com. 1.,111 P • •• 
KXEL Ia. Cenlen. WMT Sin,. lit! 

G p. m . WHO J . OoU I. 
WS UI Music KXEL Salv8. . 
WMT Bert LAhr IO:f~ p. "', 
WHO Melody Par. WMT Lat. D.t. 

O,lft p. III. II p. ",. 
WHO News, Nrlson WMT CBS N.w~ 
KXEL New •. Gros. WHO W. He~ 

0: l1li p. m. !(XI!L Bo .. b.l\ I 
WMT Melod Ie. II : 15 , .... , 
WHO Co(Jee TIm. WMT Story 00H 
KXEL Did U Kn.1 )<XIIL Rev. PttU:h 

• O:4fi p . m. IhM t . .... 
KX I!L Ray. Swln, WMT 011 R~ 
WSUI 6:56 New. WHO New., ~~. 

1 p. " . II :U , .•. 
WSUI Army WHO Mualc ...... 
WMT D. Hlyme. KXEL D.nc~, 
WHO MUI. HaU II III. • I, 
KXEL Lum-Abn. WMT IIlen Oft ,. 

l :lfi p. m. WHO Mldnll. lilY· 
WSUI Research Kl(EL SI.n ott 
KX!tL Earl Oodw . 
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Colonel 
Officer Takes 
Unit Command 
Here July 24 

CoL William W. Jenna, formerly 
commander of the 34th Infantry 
regiment, has been appointed pro
fessor of milltary science and 
tactics and head of the military 
department, President Virgil M. 
Hancher anounced yesterday. 

He will assume his duties here 
July 24. Presid~nt Hancher also 
announced the assignment of Maj. 
Irvin M. Parsons, air .corps officer, 
to the university R.O.T.C. unit as 
observer of R.O.T.C. instruction 
and administration. 

A 1917 graduate of West Point, 
mllitary academy, Colonel Jenna 
w,as also graduated from the sig
nal school, company officers' 
course, infantry school, and the 
command and general staff school. 

War Service 
During World War II his serv

ice included assistant chief of staff 
of G-2 (intelligence), battalion 
commander with the 27th infantry 
regiment, and regimental com
mander of the 34th infantry regi
ment. 

He was as/iOclate professor of 
modem languages al West Polnt 
(rom 1929 to 1940. 

In 1919, Colonel Jenna wa:s as
sistant military attache in Greece, 
and'in 1920 he served at a simil ar 
post in Belgrade, Yugoslavia. 

Military Decoratlons 
HIs decorations include Silver 

Star with two clusters, Legion of 
Merit with one cluster, Bronze 
Star, French Legion of Honor 
(Chevalier), Servian Order of St. 
Sa va (4th class), Greek Medal of 
Military Merit, Combat Infantry
man's badge and Victory medal 
with clasp. 

Major Parsons is a 1939 gradu
ate of the University of Iowa who 
served overseas more than two 
years. His decorations include the 

Missionary to Talk 
On Present, Future 

Of Japanese Tonight 

Dr. A. J. Stirewalt, veteran 
missionary to Japan since 1905, 
will discuss the present and the 
future of the Japanese people at 
7:30 tonight at the English Luth
eran church. 

Dr. Stirewalt was one of the 
last missionaries of the Lutheran 
church to leave Japan In 1941. 

Members of the congregation 
and friends are urged to attend 
this meeting and meet Dr. Stire· 
walt In a fellowship meeting fol
lowing his talk. 

Educational Director 
To Give Talk Today 

Ray Graham, assistant super
intendent of public instruction in 
Illinois and director of Education 
for exceptional children, will lec
ture on "The Responsibility of the 
State for tbe Educa,Uon of its 
Handicapped Children" this aI
ternoon from 2 to 4 o'clock in the 
senate chamber of Old Capitol. 

Graham will be on the campus 
for two weeks as a special feature 
of the college of education's 
course on the education of handi
capped children. He will also par
ticipate in the special education 
laboratory. This is one of the 
Iowa laboratories which opened 
for a two-week period Monday. 

Stamp Club to Hold 
Meeting Here Tonight 

A special meeting of the Iowa 
City Stamp club will be held to
nigbt at 8 o'clock in room 402, 
ChemIstry, to discuss issue of the 
3-cent Centennial stamp on Aug
ust 3, Dr. Edward Bartow, presi
dent, announced yesterday. 
M~mbers and interested parties 

are invited to attend this meeting. 

Distinguished Flying Cross with 
one oak leaf cluster and the 
Air Medal with four oak leaf clus
ters. 

• 

./ 
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Knowledge of South American Customs 
Can Improve Relations, Says Teresita Osta 

TERESITA OSTA, the lerplslcborean· baU of the brother·al.ter team 
of Teresita and Emilio Osta (Emilio al the plano) does in iatrlcate 
.tep wblle doing a native iiance. MilS Osta has joined the women', 
pbySical education departmental staff lor four weeks. She wlIl 
lnstruct South American dancing In the dances of one world cIa •• 

* * * * * * "By increasing our knowledge for four weeks. The Ostas have 
of folklore and native dances just completed a course at Mills 
'south of the border' we can im- college, Berkeley, Calif., where 
prove our relations with the South they were guest artists and con
American countries," stated Tere- sultants of Latin American dances 
sita Osta, the terpsichorean half and music. 
of . the brother-sister team of Miss Osta is colla boratin, with 
Teresita and EmiI'io Osta. Prof. Dudley Ashton of the wom-

Miss Osta has joined the wom- en's phYsical education depart
en's phYsical education depart- ment in the dances of one world 
ment staff as a visiting instructor class while her brother Is on his 

. , 
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TqWED 
IN FALL 

12 Veteran Families 
Move Into Trailers 

At Riverdale Village 

Twelve veterans and their fam
ilies are now living In Riverdale 
trail.er village, eight in traners 
provided by the university and 
four families in their own trailers 
parked in space provided by the 

, university. 
Now ready for occupancy are 

eJght more of the trailers which 
will be filled as soon as the cou
ples on the waiting list are noti
fied . 

The village, operated much the 
same as the Hawkeye trailer vil
lage, has a total of 78 trailers, 
besides space provided for fam
Ilies with their own trailers. 

Hawkeye Distribution 
Starts This Morning, 

j 

Yearbook Surpasses 11 
Wartime Issues' Size; 1 

Available at East Hall ! 

Distribution of the Hawkeye, 
senior yearbook, will begin at 9 
o'clock this morning at the south 
entrance of the west basement 
wing of East hall. The distribu
tion schedule is from 9 a. m. until 
5 p. m. today and tomorrow, and 
(rom 9 a. m. until 12 noon Satur
day. 

This year's Hawkeye, the 56th in 
the yearbook series, is actually the 
second 1946 Hawkeye to be pub
lished, according to Loren Hicker
sen, assistant to the pubUsher, 
Student Publications, Inc. 

New Reading Course 
In Scientific Russian 
To Be Offered Here 

. Formerly the senior yearbook 
was edited by the junior class, but 
this y~ar the seniors took it over I 
so that the same class published 
both last year's book and this 

A reading course in scientific year's, he explained. 
Russian will be offered during the Edited by Mary Osborne, with 
1946-47 academic year, Prof. Erich Anita Beattie as business mana
Funke, head of the German de- ger, the Hawkeye is divided into 
partment, announced yesterday. four sections, separated by four
The course will offer a total of color photographs from the cam· 
eight semester hours credit. pus and campus life . 

Conducted by Prof. Alexandre The introductory section. in-
Aspel, who has recently .been ap- cluding the dedication "To you, 
pointed to the French department the students of SUI," is composed 

of candid shots and pictures of 
ture, she danced the original Gau- I faculty, the classes in Russian will university scenes. 

MR. 'AND MBS. B,· E. Pewe of Rock Island, 111, announce tb,e en
c-.em,at .ad .pprollChtatr marrlatre of their daughter, Maureen J. 
Bathman, &0 Blchard Kidd Jr., 80n of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mercer 
of MuuUae. 'l'be weddlntr will be an event of early September In 
Ole Enn;elle*l ohurcb of Peace In Rock Island. Tbe brlde-to-be 
attended blrh sehool In Bock Island, and Augustana college there. 
Sbe II now a junior In the school 01 Ilberal arts al the University of 
Iowa and II affiliated with Delta Delta Delta sorority. Mr. Kidd at
tende4 Mucatlne Junior colletre prior to enterlntr thc Navy air corps. 
He WAI dllehar,ed .1 a Lieu&. j.g. and Is now a sophomore In tbe 
sehool of enrlneerin, at the university. 

vacatlon. The eight-week course 
is in two sections; the {irst, dances 
of North America, 4laS been com
pleted, the second, dances of 
South America began Monday and 
will continue for four weeks. 

,Dancln, Experienoe 
Credited with having the larg

est repertoire of authentic Latin 
American and Spanish dant1es, 
Miss Osta who is a descendant 
of the Basques of Navarre and 
said her extensive knowledge is 
the result of her first hand ex
perience with the actual dances. 
She has studied the South Amer
Ican dances in their native habi
tats, living with the people, eat
inl their food and studying their 
music tlrst hand. 

Her dances lnciude: The San
dun, La Vlejeta (the old one) 
Joropo of Venezuela, Cueca, Chile 
and Ll Gato native to Argentina. 

At the request of Harshal 
Brickel, helld of The Exchange 
of People .01 International Cul-

• 

cho dance at the opening of the , be taught on an experimentai ed Book I, the second section, Is 
Argentine room at the Congres- 1 basis for a select number of entitled "The Univcrsity." It is 
sional library in Washington, O. graduate students. 
C., last year. The state depart-I Total enrollment will be limited madc up of divisions dealing with 
ment wanted an authentic presen- to 25 students. . Providing this liberal arts and commerce, medi
tation of the dance and asked quota is not filled by graduate cine, dentistry, engineering law, 

pharmacy and nursing. 
Miss Osta to do thc dance because students, a lew undergraduates "Athletics" is the title of Book 
of her background in the field, may be permitted to enroll by spe- II, including pictorial records of 
Miss Osla explained. cial permission. Graduate stud- football, basketball, minor sports. 

American Movies ents may optionally take the women's sports and military . 
She added that very often the course without credit. Ten sub-dlvisions-candld, so-

versions of South American dan- Students interested in register-
ces as portrayed are not accur- ing for the course in Russian rorities, fraternities, dormitories, 

honoraries organzatlons publica
ate and cause a great deal of should be recommended, by their tions, fine arls and speech, bea u-
hard feeling when shown in the major departments, to Professor ties and parties-compose Book 
countries where the dance orig- Funke, room 106, Schae(fer hali, III:" Activities." 
Ina ted. for an interview. The recommen- The senior yearbook Is more 

Miss Osta has appeared in two dation should be made not later than 15 percent larger than last 
movies, "Girl from the Golden than July 30. year. Dcspite the introductory 
Wesl" and "Tropical Holiday." The course In scientific Russian statement that "the campus has 

Arter thc foul' weeks of tcach- will be designated at 41:101 and returned to peacetime actlvties
ing, Miss Osla will begin pre- 41:102. gone are the khaki and the blue," 
paring fOr a ~our' of fali concerts ------------- the air of thc military prevadcs 
In Puerto Rico with her brother Leigh Inc., and has presented the book, witb nearly all grad
in an c?(change of artists. The concerts from Canada to Argen., ua les of the colleges of medicine 
team is sponsored by W. Calston tina. and dentistry pictured in uniform. 

Mary Osborne, Beattie, An·ita · 
Business Manager Editor 
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JOIINNY J COB , University of Iowa &,olfer, stopped for this photo 
during the plliylng of the Iowa Amateur tournament at Hyperlon 
In Des Moines yesterday. Jacobs, who was tournament medalist 
Tuesday, won his first and second round matches easily yesterday. 

STUDENT NilES 
Thurs· Frj 

(AIR CONDITIONED) 

Irn;,a~ 
PLAY ROU E 

At Your Request An 
English Import 

FIRST SHOWING 
IN IOWA CITY 

- Doors Open 1:15-10:00 -

STARTS TO·DAY 
- ENDS SATURDAY -

/t', ilY. t;nder., _ 
I. ughter·nlled . .. the 
mo~t hurt.wLrmlnr 
picture Iince 

··Golnl .Iy Way. ':' 

VERONICA LAKE 
SONNY TUFTS 

JOAN CAULFIELD 
_ I .. Billy Oe WoHe· Renny McEvoy .nd 

LILLIAN GISH 
Di, .. t" ., JOHN I.AAY 

A .. ..,.. ..... "I .. ",.. 

-- XTRA! ---------

I ··SPREADIN' THE JAM" 
- Spedal

NOVELTOON - LATE NEWS 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

Odd Fellows Defeat 
V.F.W. 3949, 14·4 

The Odd Fellows took advan
tage of some erratic fielding on 
lhe part of V.F.W. post 3949 nine 
last night to swamp the Vets, H-4, 
in a City league soft ball game on 
the Benton street diamond. 

Poor baserunning and three Odd 
F·cllows double plays held down 
lhe Vels' scoring. 

Paterson Holds Title 
GLASGOW, Scotland (AP)

Jackie Paterson, 26-year-old Scot, 
retained his world flyweight title 
last night, winning a 15-round de
cision Over Joe Curran of Liver
pool. 

Delightfully Cool! 

TODAY & FRIDAY! 

~ 

-Doors Open 1:15-9:45 -

mm]~ 
NOW ENDS 

FRIDAY' 
- Request Showfn&" -

----- Co·mT ----
FIIlST TIME • nRST RUN 

• T·HB. DoAU-Y IOW-A N,· lOW A CITY ,. 1-0 W A - - -THURSDAY, -JUt Y 11,-i94S 
1 

into 
., of Amat 

DES MOINES (AP)-Johnny 
Jacobs of Cedar Rapids rushed 
through two rounds in sub-par 
fashion yesterday to pace a field 
of 16 contenders into the third 
I·ound of the Iowa Amateur golf 
tournament. 

Jacobs, seeking his fourth 
straight championship, toppled Cal 
Manning ot Des Moines, lormer 
Stanford university star, 5 and 
3 in the second round after stop
ping Vic Siegle ot Davenport, 6 
and 5 in h is first match. 

SeWn&, Johnny WILlI two·under 
par a&,alnst both foes to make 
him seven under lor 46 holes, 
Includln&" his medalist wlnnln&' 
69, three under Hypertoll's par 
12. • . 

"J ake's" twin victories shot 
him into a th ird round engage-

I 
ment with slender Johnny Stoltz 
ot Ottumwa, like Jacobs a navy 
veteran. The Ottumwa shooter, 
one over par, moved along with 
a 3 and 2 win over young Bill 
Loder of Spencer in the second 
round. • 

Meanwhile the other top names 
of Iowa golf hustled into the third 
round. They included Denmar 
Miller of Des Moines, a three time 
Amateur winner; John Kraft, of 
Oelwein, the Colorado schoolmas
ter; Phil Dono1'!ue of Sioux City, 
and Pete Jordan of Des Moines, 
former state Open king. 

Miller, flrl~ a lub·par 70, 
nipped Al Howard, Davenport 
ace, 1 up In a slzzlln,. second 
round duel that saw Denny win 
No. 11 and then halve the reo 
malnlng seven holes. 
Kraft, who lost to Jacobs in 

the 1941 final, staged a rousing 
comeback to .oust Sargio Fontan
ini of Des Moines, 1 up. Joh!)ny 
lost four of the tirst five holes, 
then birdied the next three to 
get back in the match. 

Donohue turned back the late 
challenge of John Keyser of Mar
shalltown to win 1 up and Jor
dan eliminated Dick Lynch of 
OE1!ar Rapids 4 and 2. 

Sonny Dean, Iowa City, was de
Ceated by' John Goode, Des 
Moines, 1 up in 20 holes in a sec· 
ond flight bracket, while Gerri 
Cannon, Iowa City, lost his third 
flight match to Doyle Anderson, 
Des Moines, two up. 

Match Louis, 
rami Mauriello 

NEW YORK (AP)-The next 
victim to be led inlo the pit 
against Bomber Joe Louis will 
be Taml Mauriello, a pudgy bar
keep out of the Bronx who is 
a perfectly rational young man 
except that he wants to get into 
a fight with the heavyweight 
champion. 

After te1Jing practically every
one that the Billy Conn clambake 
of a couple of weeks back would 
be his only ring appearance this 
year, Bomber Joe listened to the 
soothing persuasions of Promoter 
Mike Jacobs and agreed yester
day to put his title on the line for 
the 23rd time agai nst thumping 
Tam i on Sept. 18 in Yankee stad
ium. 

But the peacefulness of the 
Conn affair at $100 per sellt 
taught Mike one thing. As a re
sult, he's marking this one down 
to $30 tops-and $3 bottoms-and 
has scaled the big Bronx ballyard 
fo r a gate of something over a 
mill ion dollars. He thinks the 
"take" will hit seven figures and 
that there will be more cash cus
tomers on hand than the 45,226 
who saw the Louis-Conn thing, 
what with the entire Bronx fig
uring to turn o~t to see the local 
hero in there with the head man. 

Tami, whose real name is 
Steve and who borrowed his older 
brother's tag because he was too 
young to get a beak-busting li
cense ot his own, signed for the 
filht on Monday, agreeing to take 
15 percent. 

Louis, meantime, held up his 
okay because of some hitch which 
was reported to have developed 
in his fistic family. But Promoter 
Mike kept after him so long and 
so often that the phone company 
was about to declare an extra 
dividend. And yesterday joe fin
aUy gave Mike the areen light In 
a conversation from Detroit where 
he's catchill( up on his JOI1. 

lAstJfonce·Tennis Meef 
Begins ToHa They know tbat on paper, on lert"'* from the Cardinals to 

the field too, for that matter, Sacramento to the Browns to 'ro-
their team is the class of the Todays piichen ledo. He's the type of guy yOU just Pairings have been made, and 
American league and the tact that New :.~:r::N~L e:.~ur.~ .. n _ can't keep down very long, as play is scheduled to start at 10 
the New York Yankees are only K ... lo (1-,) VII. 1Ir_ (HI ·""ilne. llis double bounce back this morning in the Eastern Iowa 

By WHITNEY MARTIN seven apd one-half games behind V~r;:~I':s "t~:".a'_Bamey 11·3) to the majors. JC the Red Sox District Tennis association tourna· 
NEW YORK (AP)-When it it is something of a miracle, as _I •• al CIa ..... U (.Ipa,-'lh\iht have a tendency to sag a little ment. Contests will be held on 

nob""y can see J'ust what is hold- '·81 or Cooper 17·8) VI. Wallen d I the d d fAg t th U· ·t • J la d was announced at the All-Star ..... 1-21 ' ur nl og ays 0 u us , I' mversl y OL owa cyan 
ing the Yankees up there. PbllUel,101a - __ Jylo - Judd he's the gent to put firecrackers hardsurface courts. 

ga th t th B t R d So ' (4·61 vs. StrIDcevleh 1'·1) me a e os on e x ~TIIe Ite4l Sox have iwo of the AJIII:IUCAlf LaAliUB under them. Seeded number ) In the Men'3 
had purch.ped Don Gutterid&e flrs~ tbree batUn,. ,eaders, the FS:;ett:!s, ~ .. *~'= :~~u - All .. all, ," seems a wise singles division is Lt. Commander 
Crorn the Toledo Mudhens to pad flnt three ~D III runs batted C .. I .... at _ta._ ( . .,Iot) - move on the ,..... of the Red Warren Angstad t, of the Ottumwa 
out the infield someone remarked In, the leadlna- bome rUJl bit· ~~~~,(2-8) or Lopal (8·8) YB. Hee'- SOX; anA 1Ibows they aren't Naval Air station. Seven others 
dryly: ter aDd a couple of pl~hen po •• &l1 at ...... a-Hulchlnson 14·51 IIIIIUC a.d self· .. tlsfled because are seeded in thi s division, which 

... - ~ate th be t ..... _- YO. Hu.baon (1-5) , ......... h d "Well, it looks like the panic is Woou ~ amon&, e s . ....... e 110. lA.'" al PIoIIU ....... _ Funln to CIa.., .. ,ey aye ma e some- has 55 entries. They are, In their 
on." r~ton would seem to be the IHI) vo. Marchlldon (4-7) Jbh..- of. travesty of the Arner- seeded order; Ken Oline, Iowa 

Whllt he meant, of course, was visible meaDS of support of that &ea. aea.ue race. They couid City; Bob E. Nelson and Bob A. 
that the Red Sox are a litUe ap- tealll. ley Keller has been playinC as ati back with • superior air Nelson, both of Silvus, Ill.; Frank 
prehenslve concerning their . pen- The Yankees have little to of- h~ always played. and say "nobody can catch us," Nye, Cedar Rapids; Sl/c W. H. 
nant chances, and are casting fer to match this, but they )"lave 'W~ think '{awkey and Cronin and IIIcldentally sa~ a IUtie Brinkman, Ottumwa NAS; John 
about frantically for reinforce- potentialities, a dormant power couldn't have picked a beUer IIUln money, aUhoulh that factor has Ebert, Iowa City; and Albert Ful. 
ments, although in view of their which might assert Itself abrupt- tha" Gutterldte as insurance Dever concerned the ,enerous ton, Burlington. 
performance to date it does seem ly and change the pennant situa- against a sILlmP. Not that the Yawkey. In . the Junior singles, Allen 
a little like :Joe Louis calling tlon considerablr, for if the New little guy, who has beeR JlIl8D- But baseball history is filled Lusk of Davenport is seeded num
for help to right Billy Conn. Yorkers can stay up there as aglne the lI44dheos, is a , might with astonishing upsets and form ber 1. Bruce Higley, Iowa City ; 

We don't think Tom Yawkey close as they are in their present hittf-T, or even a better than av- reversals, with today's champ to- Doren Russler, Moline; and Bill 
and Joe Cronin lire unduly ap· more or l€ss inoffensive condition, erage fielder . ' morrow'S chump. On paper the 
prehensive. Just cautious, that's there is no telling what they . But he has a ,(lOI)talious -l;irlt, Cardinals were a surer bet in the Ball, Cedar Rap ids are the other 

11 th liz 11 11 might do it fellows such as Joe a fight.to-th"-(inl·... s+ble about National league before the Season seeded players in thi s event. a ,as. ey rea e a too we ... ..., '" Men·s Sln,I ••. Flnt roun .. palrl.,.: 
that anything can happen in base- DiMaggio, Joe Gordon, Tommy him that makes him a valuable started than the R-ed Sox were in Warren Angstadt. Pre·Fliihl: Fnnk 
ball and SOMetimes the team that Henrich and some others slart asset to any club. He', always the American, and that isn't the IT%:io;:ed~~h~a~~~ju~lbr~~:ugR~; ~b 
looks like a dead cinch turns out hitting in the style they used to been one of our fAVOrite ball Cardinals lead ing the National E. Neloon. SilvIa, III.: Ken Cline, Ced., 
to be just dead. be accustomed to hit. Only Char- players, and we'v-e follow~ his _ra_c_e_ri_gh_t_n_o_w_. _______ . :~.\"~~b~. \N~ISO~~h';I~~~· n~~".;r.~I'~1 
--...:.------.....,....-,..---:-------------........ -;--------------..: • drew byes. .t: 

Babe Meets Phyllis Otto Tangles Legl'on Team· Takes Opener E{£~~i;~~r~~::y~~1.r~l:;~~ 
W· h N F · vs. Kent Drummond . Davenport ; Bill It ew avorlte Crain, Iowa City. VI , Leo Sweeney. JOWl 

City: Kenneth Hart. Ames. YS. Paul Hu· 

Casey Today In Golf Tournament To Split Burlington Twin Bill ~~~;~t.~~~;!~fu~~:~~~~~~r~~ 
Paul S"Jurlon. Ames, V8. Don McDonald , 

DENbR (AP) - Capt. Pot 
Grant, first round sensation, and 
the terrific tyke, ) 2-year-old Mar
lene Bauer of Long Beach, Cout., 
fell by the wayside yesterday as 
the going got tough in the wo
men's TranS-Mississippi golf tour
nament. 

The buxom WAC officer from 
Cushing, Okla., and Fort Lewis, 
Wash., a favorite after her un
official record-busting 32 on the 
front nine in Monday's opening 
round of match play, was ousted 
2 and 1 by sturdy Betty Haemel·le, 
St. Louis city champiOn, in the 
first upset of the tournament. 

Little Miss Bauer, the west coast 
wonder, who startled the older 
golfing gals with her qualifying 
score of 79, was knocked out by 
smooth shooting Marilyn Smith, 
Kansas WOplan's champion from 
Wichita, 5 and 4. 

DUI·ing a day p~cked with ex
citing matches, Babe Did.ikson 
Zaharias of Denver, ploved quietly 
into the quarter-final round with 
a t{ and 5 conquest of Mrs. Sam 
O'Neal of Odessa, Tex., that im
proved her already strong stand
ing as championship favorite. 

Dot Kielty, Los Angeles star, 
outJashed Mrs. Phil Kerr of Den
ver, 3 and I, and Ann Casey, an· 
other seasoned tournament cam· 
pal,.ner from Mason City, Iowa, 
advanced with a 3 and 2 victory 
over Marilyn Herpel of St. Louis. 

Mrs. Zaharlas and Miss Casey 
will tee off at 4 p. m. (EST), to
day in the first of the quarter-final 
matches. 

Junior Golf T Gurney 
Scheduled for 1947 

DES MOINES (AP)-The Iowa 
Golf association, In a move 'to de
velop the state 's young players, 
voted yesterday to inaugurate a 
Junior tournament next year. 

The meet will be an annual al
fair and will be restricted to boys 
17 and under. Tentative plans call 
for the tournament early In the 
season and the Association will 
seek the cooperation oj' the State 
High School athletic association 
in promoting the project. 

The Association accepted an In· 
vitation to hold the 1947 state 
Amateur tournament at the Dav
enport Country club. The tourna
ment was last held there in 1927. 

In another action the group 
voted to sponsor the 1946 Iowa 
Open tour nament and tavQrabl, 
considered lin 11lvitation from th,e 
greater Sioux City Athletic club 
to hold the meet in Sioux City 
pending the working out of de
tails. 

COLUMBUS, O. (AP) - A 
freckled little tyke who weighs 
in at 110 pounds with a No. 2 
iron In each hand broke the Na
I(ional Women's Collegiate golf 
tournament wide open yesterday. 

With one blazing round of 36-
37-73-a new comp£iitive course 
record-Carol "Babe" F,reese of 
Reed college, Portland, Ore., made 
the tournament no longer tHe ap
parent exclusive property of 
Dorothy Germain of Philadelphia. 

Wiry little "Babe" tripped 
pi,· tailed ROflann Shaffer or 
Toledo, 0., representihl Rollins 
colle,e, Winter Park, Fla., 4 and 
3, 111 the process and sent the 
dopesters Into a tailspin. 
Nevertheless, Miss Germain, of 

Beaver college came through with 
some of the best golt of her ca
reer. 

Out in an unspectacular 40, 
even par, yesterday, Dorothy 
came in with a 34 for a four
under-par 74, tying the course 
record she set last Monday. 

She was two under men's par 
and four under women's par on 
that last nine and collected a 
3 and 2 victory from game little 
Shirley Spork of DetrOit, a Mich
igan State Normal entrant. 

By her triumph, Jlttle "Babe" 
won the ri,ht to battle Phyllis 
Otto of Atlantic, la., the North· 
western university sharper, in 
today's semifinals. 
Miss Otto, who began her tour

nament career in Iowa seven years 
ago, easily defeated Louise Herou 
of the University of Minnesota 
yesterday, 5 and 4. 

The upper bracket semi-final 
match will feature Miss Germain 
and Patricia O'Sullivan of Brad
ford junior college, Boston. The 
Irish girl smoothly stroked her 
way to a 3 and 2 win over Mary 
Beth Johnson of Ohio State in the 
second round. 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
Kan.a. City S. indianapolis 0 
Milwaukee 4. Toledo 2 
Loulsyille 6. m Paul • 
Columbul 7, MlnneapoJls 2 

"""'"'" 

F h Davenport ; BIU Johnson. 'Davenport. VI. 
or t e second time this !leason, 'Bud HaUender. cedar Rapids: Danny 

Iowa Cily American Legion base- Box scores: calkins. Cedar RapidS. "s. Jack Fletcher. 
Flr .. <l'Iun. Cedar Rapid •. 

ballers split a doubleheader with 1 .... Oily AB • HID.rll ..... " AD It n Ed RobInson. Iowa City. V8. Bob '.n· 
the Burlington legion teem. The stahle, rf 4 2 2 A1mend·r. of 4 0 I sen. Davenport: BrUce Hlihley. Iowa 

Beall. cf 2 0 0 James. If q I 2 City, YO. Ken Witte. Burlington; Jim 
locals came from behind to win Fox. p-lf 4 0 1 Rend·cho. 2b 3 0 0 Netollcky. C<!dar Rapids. Yo. Frank 
the opener 3 to 2 and then lost a SanilMr, Ib I 0 0 W. DUke. c 3 0 I Douma. Grinnell : C. H. JYlllIikan. Iowa 

OIdia, If·p • 0 0 Savale. ss. 3 0 0 City, YS. Le. Schaeffer. BurHniton: Bill 
nine inning 5 to 4 tilt to the host Burich. 2b 3 0 0 Wilson. 3b 2 0 0 Ball, Cedar Rapids. vs. Paul Jones. Day· 
team in the n'''htcap. Sc:IIlndler. c 3 0 0 Penrose. Ib 3 0 0 enport: Ken Wil.on. Grlnnen , "S. Dale 

oe Snook, Sb I 0 0 BUTies, r, ~ 3 I I Godbey. Fort MacilMOn: Jim Westa. 
The Greybounds jumped into Doran, sS 3 I I 4 Duke. p I 0 0 Cedar RapIds. "s. Roberl Powell. Grln-

Schutz. p 1 0 0 nell ; Robert E",elbTe<.h\. VI,,~eTI~. ~ •. '" 
the lead in the initial game with , BIckel. cedar Rapids; DIck Richards, 

OS· the f tad se a d ·n Tatale U s"4 'l'olalo i7 -;; Ii RockfOrd . IiI .. va. Seymour Splll<a. Iowa 
SC re In U"S n c n I - Score by Innings: City; James Dorolhy, GrInnell. V8. John 
nings, Iowa City tal11ed once In Jowa City ................... 001 000 2-3 Bloul. Iowa City; J . H . HORhor. lo",s 
the third frame. In the top half Burllnlton .......... .. ....... 110 000 0- 2 City. "c. Malcomb COY. Ct!dar Rl\Plds: 

8eaond Oantfl and Darwin Sandy. Cedor Raplde:. VI, 
of the seventh Snook was bit by a 10". CII, IlB It HI8urllniion A8 Il II Ken Donnel.on. Ames. 
'pitched ball and advanced to seC- Stahle. p-lf 5 2 IIJ".!mmee.n.IPI·fr. c, 52 0

1 
II Junlur Slnll •• , Flnl round palrl_ •• : 

.. Allen Lusk DavenporL, va, Dale God-
ond on Doran's single. Stahle Beala, cf 4 0 2IHendr·ks. 2b 4 0 I bey. Fort Madison; Bob Ahrens. Grin-

ed S k B I d Fox. rf 5 1 I Scmltto, c 4 0 0 nell. "S. Leo Brown. Moline: Mo ..... n 
torc noo and ea s rew a Sangster. Ib 3 0 0 Savage... q 0 0 Barnes. Cedar Rapids. vs. Paul SJur80q. 
walk to load the bases. Lyle Fox Od1l5. 1I-P 4 0 I Penrose. Ib 4 I 2 Ames: Jack Fletcher. Cedar Rapids, v •• 

Burich. 2b 4 I 3 Wilson . 3b 2 0 0 DOI'en Russler. Moline: Bruce H1cley. 
smashed a two run gingle to give Schindler. c 3 0 0 Schutz. 3b I I 0 Iowa City, vs. Jim Waters. G.lnnell; AI 
the locals the victory as the, tieing ~~~~::: ! ~ ~ ~I::~~.o':;~ p ~ l ~ !~~:~ . J~'{,':,ar K~~~~~ily:·C..:.~n R'~!: 
run died on first in the Greynound vs. Allen Wendler, Iowa City: BUd Hoi. 
ha lr of the seventh. T.lal. 116' B Total. lIa G 8 lander, Cedar Rapids. VB. winner ot 

Score by 1nnlngs: WendJer- Krumbolty match. and ,JJm 
Iowa City was able to garner Iowa CIty ...... ...... . .. .. 001 001 200--4 Wasta. Cedar Rapids. v •. B11I Bull. Cedar 

;B;u;rl!I~:;o;n~ .. ; .; .. ;.= .. ; .. ;.; .. ;.; .. ;.000;;;OOO;;4;0;1-; 5;.;R;D;P;ld;S;. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:~ only 101lr hits from the QUerings : 
of Duke and Schutz while BUf
lington hit Fox aJ+d Oldis for five 
safeties. Stahle, local rightflelder, 
and Jame~. Greylwund left fielder, 
led the batters with two bingles 
each. 

In the nig tcap, the situation 
was reversed as the locals took an 
early lead and had Burlington 
down four runs going into the 
last half of the seventh. The 
hosts suddenly came to li fe and 
tied the count at four apiece and 
forced the tilt into extra innings. 

Burges, Burlillgon rlghtfiel!ier, 
led off in the last of the ninlb 
with a single. RingbJoom struck 
out but Almendinier s cor e d 
Buries to give the home team the 
win . 

Both teams drove out eight hils 
with Burich, Iowa City secQIlCI 
baseman, slapping out .. three 
singles to lead the hitters. Surles 
and Penrose of the Greyhounds 
and Beals each collected two hits . 

TRa&l!.1 aE8ULT8 
Davenport 4. Quincy 3 
Decatur 8. EvansvllJe 8 
DehvUJe 10, Terre Haut. 4 
",aterloo 7. Sprln(fleld 6 ONE GROUP OF 

Students! STRAW HATS 
Save at Coralville 

Superior "400" Reg. 

. 
Superior Ethyl 
179 tax .paid , . 

CIGARETTES 

• 

25% OFF 
There are still 2 month.s of good 

hot summer weather left and 

'here's your chance to get a fine 

straw hat at a substantial sav· 

ings. In a variety of shapes -

cool weaves- contrasting bands, 

Sizes 6'>1< to 7% 

Get Yours Today 

, 

Luncheon - 2 o'clOCk 

BREMERS Mad HaUer Tea R"" 
12Hl E. WaaldDqton 

Dinner - 5·7:30 
Sec:ond noor -I- Dally Except Sunday 

Quality First-With 

Nationally Adve~til.d Brands 

i • 

I j 

l 
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will reid 
with Chili 
, other cltiz! 
,World Alrl 
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CLASSIFIED 
ftATECARD 

_ I Need Money~ 
Sell those e'l'tra thil1&'s you 

have Iyin,. around. At the same 
II/lle, you'll he making availa ble 
"hard-to·get" lLl"UcJes that other 
peopl e need. Do It the easy. 
sure way. 

Place a want ad today . _ • 
• . Dilll 4191 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST: Pail' new brown tropical 

THE DAlLY IOWAN ... IOWA C.ITl' , IOWA 

FOR SAL8 WHO OOES IT --:-:--
FOR SALE: Tuxedo. Size 36. cn!1 ~--~=~=~:::-----: 

4583. WE IlEPAIR 

TWO pints of Berlou sprayed on 
your 9x12 rug protects it Irom 

moth damage for 5-years or Ber 
lou pays the damage. Average cost 
only 50c per year. Boerner's 
Phllrmacy. 

Auto RadIos Bome Radios 
Recerd PjaYers Aerials 

WOOD,VIlN BOUND 
EaVlCE 

8 East CoHere 
Dial 6'731 

tor everylhiJll' III soulld 

FOB BENT 
FOR RENT: Nicely furnished 

double room, close to campus 
for student and wife. Everything 
furnished includmg room and 
board In exchange tor wife help
ing with housework. Dial 9787. 

ELECTRICAL SERVlCE 
-JA-C-KS=O:":N~Ei:ECTRIC .c0.~ Erec-

FOR SALE If ' ----:--~--------- trlcal wiring, appliances and . : Army 0 icer ~ com- FOR YOUR electrical wlrina call 
I t · • radio repalrina. 108 So Dubuque pee summer and wmter . uni- lIarry Wagner. Dial 6623. Dial 5465. 

torms. Size 38-39. Dial 3456. ___________ _ 

PROTECT your davenport from ton, 331 E. Market. Dlal.2239. 
moths for 50 pents a year. One 

s · 
ANNOUNCEMENtS 

Albert'. Shoe Repair Shop 
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP 
Under New ManagemeDt of 

E. Black 
nil E. WashinJton 

RADIO TROUBLE? 
'You Get Full, 

Ouaranteed Work At 

B & K RADIO SHOP 
11 E. WashinatOn 
Phone 3595 

RADIO REPAIRING. H. 14. But- PREVEMNTOTOTlBR eSERTVIaoCUBE LE _I' 
spraying of Berlou stops moth ~-------------; have your tires dlsmoullted and ============ 
damage for 5 years or Berlou pays Woodburn 'nspected before gomg on that ------------
tor the damage. Boerner's Phnrm- vacation trip. Linder Tire Service IN oua MODE~N MOTOa 

acy. , Sound Service ;;:;e ETIr~~ege, U. S. Royal De- we opera~~~ on all carl. 
STUDENTS-Laundry cases for One Stop Service with Men, 

sale. Firestone Store, 20-22 S. Sales Jlentals Service WORK WANTED Methods and Merchnndile. 
Dubuque. Radio Repaidnr HOME OIL CO. 
FOR SALE: Book shelves. two- Public Address tor aU WORK WANTED: La u n dry Iowa Ave. Dial 3365. 

fURNITURE MOVING 

. MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
rOl' Bfflelellt Furniture MO'ViJl&' 

Ask About Our 

WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DiAl 

PAGE frYE 

TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 

NOTABY PUBLIC 
TYPING 

JIIMEOGRAPHINO 

IB MARY Y. JlUJlN8 
IUl Iowa State BJdI. 

Dial 26" 

FOR SHOES Of MERIT 
. , AND STYli 

Visit Strub', Mezzan'", 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 
( 

CASH RATE 
1 or 2 daya-

worsted pin stripe trousers be
tween Bremel's and interurban 
passenger station. Reward. R. A. 
Doran, Bremers Store. 

IDcloo 0 
'''oor wanted. Dial 9716. ============~ plate electric grill, cupboards, r or u... ;.: 

studio couch, folding table, 2 Occaslollll LOANS FINE BAKED C;WODS "jjiii;iliiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiP 
chairs. lamps. kitchen table. chests Parties Sbows Piea CakeI Bread ? 
ot drawers. 409 Iowa Ave. Danclnt MobUe Carnivals $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ Roll, Paatrl. 10e per Une per da, 

J conaecutiv. dayl-
7c per line per' dL7 FOUND: Silver-rimmed glasses in 

black case between Schaeffer 
Hall and Physics Building. Call 
Campus desk, 4.192. 

FOR SALE: Antique wulnut sec- Dial 3265 Iowa Cit)· LOANS SPECIAL ORDERS 
8 East C01le,e Street C'ty B k 

e consecutive Qayl-
retary. Pine covered walnut hull !--__________ --: Completed in a few mlnutes I a ery 

tree. 409 Iowa Ave. M ~2 E. Washington Dial 58011 
5c per line per da7 

1 month-
.c per Une per 4a, 

-ngore I words to Un_ 
ItinJmIlJll Ad-I lin. 

FOR SALE: 1933 Harley Davidson 
motorcycle 45, fai I' condition, 

LOST: Red billfold on the lawn $175. Dial 7958. after 5 p. m. 
of Cl1i Omega sorority. Re

ward. Ext. 523 between 8 und 5. FUR coats mothproofed for 5 years 

CAMERA SUPPLIES 
and 

Pbowrraphlo Equlpmellt 

SCHARF STUDIO 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

!SQc col. inch 
LOST: Billfold in Ford-Hopkins. 

for only 25c a year. BERLOU 9 S. Dubuque Dial 5745 

J\l[othspray guarantees to repa ir ~===========~ 
Or ,5.00 per mon~ 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan BusI
nell office daIq until 5 p. m. 

Finder please return to 602 N. 
Dubuque. Reward. 

LOST: Black coin purse, with 
keys. In or between Schaeffer 

Hall and University Hall. Re
waI'd. Write Box H-8, Daily 
Iowan. 

your coot if damaged by moths 
within 5 years. BOERNER'S 
PHARMACY. 

HELP WANTED 

PHYSICIAN WANTED: At county 

Iowa City Plumbing. and 
Heating 

Norge Appliances 
Plumbing Heating 
114 S. Linn Phone 5870 ClJIceila tiOIll must be called In 

before II p. m. 
Responsible f( '" one In.:orrect 

insertion onl1. 

LOST: Ronson lightel' with initl~ls 
H.R.D. Reward. Mrs. Dixon, 

Ext. 285 

seat town DoctOl' wishes to re
tire in a month 01' two nnd wants 

to se ll equipment and drugs, Con- ~==;:=======~ tact Box E-5 Daily IoWan. ~ 

. I 
I 

DIAL 4191 

APARTMENTS 

TYPING - MIMEOGRAPHING 
MALE: Sheet metal and furnace 

man. Permanent employment. 
Larew Co., 9681. 

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER. Typ- ---..".~---- +-1 ---

ing-Mimeographying. Col leg e APARTMENT WANTED 
Typewriter Serivice, 122 Iowa WANTED TO RENT: An unful'-
Ave. Dial 2571. . h d K ' h nls 1/ apartment. Itc en must 

FOR RENT: Furnished four-room I TYPING AND MINEOGRAPH-
apartment for couple until 1st ING: Thesis typing for graduote 

September. Dia I 9465. students. Call 9354. 

be furnished. Needed by Septem
ber by veteran student and wife. 
Write to Box J-l0, Dally Iowon. -

OPEN SUNDAYS 
HOUSES FOR SALE 

FOR SALE by owner. five room 
modern house, futni shed. Close 

Mueller 
Gas Heating 
Equipment 
Dial 9681 

LAREW CO. 
Plumbing & Heating 

227 East Washlneton St. 

I 
ROYAL C.AFE in . Cash. 26 N. Governor St., ,----------------: 

Iowa City. 
Because Dr Ihe many requests of our relula, 
customers, we wllI now be opell 7 days 11. week. 

223 South Dubuque 
DELIVERY SERVICE 

, ---"'--- --
DELIVE~Y SERVICE, baggage, 

. ROYAL CAFE 
light hauling. 1 Varsity~Hawkeye 

Cab Co. Dial 3177 or 2345. 

'lNS~UCnON 
Veteran Owned and Operated. 

DANCING LESSONS: Ballroom. 

IDr. C. D. O'Connor 
. Jo Speak Tomonow 
,On Education of Deaf 

Dr. C. D. O·Connor. principal 
01 (he Lexington School for the 
Deal, New York. N. Y., will speak 
on education of the deaf tomor
row afternoon in the senate cham-
ber of Old Capitol. s,aturdaY' 
mOrning trom 10 to 12 o'clock he 
will conduct a round table dis
cussion dealing with special prob
lems in the education of the deaf 
and hard of hearing. 

Ray Graham, director of the 
, special education program in the 

Illinois department of public in-
, struction, will participate in the 
discussion Saturday. Also taking 
part will be Prof. Maude Mc
Broom, director of the college of 
education's reading clinic, and 
Prof. James B. Stroud. director 
01 the university program in spe
cial education. 

The round table discussion will 
close the university's summer con- I 
terence series on Speech and 
~aring Rehabilitation. The 
series, composed of tour Friday 

. and Saturday lectures and round 
t.jqles, began June 21, bringing to 

' t~e calTJPus specinlists from Can
ada, Mis~ouri, Pennsylvania and 
New York. 

Prof. O. D. Foster 
To Be Guest Speaker 

At University Forum 

• Prof. O. D. j'oster, visiting lec
turer in the history department, 
will read a series of interviews 
with Chilean businessmen and 
,other citizens of Chile before the 
World Affairs forum at 8 p. m. 
"tonight in room 221A. SchaeJter 
hall. 

Professor Foster's topic will 1:>e 
"Important Chilean Interviews." 
Members of the World Affairs 
forum and the public are invited. 
A regular business meeting will 
be held after the speech. 

Prof. Snedaker Leaves 
Prot. Mabel Snedaker, ot the 

oollele of education and extension 
diViSion. left yesterday lor Pitts
:burgh, Pa. Professor Snedaker 
II to speak at two sessions of the 
"lCond annual conference on read
~ng, being held at the University 
of Pittsburgh todllY and tomorr?w. 

Dial 7248. Mimi Youde Wurlu. 

SO DETERMINED TO DIE WIiS Charles Vogel . 67, that when he 
landed 011 the 85th floor parapet of the Empire Slate building in 
New York City after plunging from the building's 86th floor obse -
vatiOll tower. he drag,ed an Injured leg to the edge Dr the bulldlnl, 
where he Is s/town sjlconds before he dropped a second time, landing 
011 the 34th floor. An arrow to skyscraper's shadow Indicates the 
Db ervatiOll tower {rpm which VOgel made his first. leap. 

> 

Centennial Programs 
Requested by Society 

(INTERNATIONAL) 

Plans for Veterans' 
Housing Resubmitted 

The State Historical society of Submitting revised plans for 
the university is urging Iowa com- 680 housing units Ior university 
mittees staging centennial cele- veterans. reconverted military 
brations to preserve programs and barracks, George Horner. univer
other records to serve as guides . 9ity architect is in Chicligo today 
fOl' future celebrations. at the office of federa l public 

They have requested that the housing administration. 
society be sent copies or every Ths is the second time ll1e plans 
program al)d historical newspaper have been submitted to the Chl-
edition published in 1946. cago office. 

Club Picnic Postponed 
The East Lucas Women's club 

family picnic at City Pllrk wlJl be 
postponed from July 14 to July 
28 lit 12 :~O p. m. 

Slavery was abolished in 'Bra
zi l in 1888. 

Levine KO/s Dellicutti 
BROOKL \'N (AP).:.c.Artie Le

vin I 163'h, Brqoklyn . scored u 
tec.hnical knockout over ViCf Del
llcurU. 162 'h, of New York, whell 
Referee Appel halted the contest 
after I minute and :11 seconds 
of the tenth I'ound. 

Typewrltera are Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frohwein Supply Co. 

6 S. Clinton Phone ,.74 

NOTICE 
OUI' s tudio can give you 24 hour 

service on application pictures. 

. KRITZ STUDIO 
3 S. Dubuque St. Dial 7332 

LET US renew your old soiled 
, and worn leather and leath

eretle-covered fUrniture with 
the new PLASTIC LEATHER
COTE. It will cost you 
much less than a re-uphol
stered job. It is tough, beauti
ful, and stain proo!. Leather 
Re-Nu Service, Jack Estelle, 
Prop., Dial 5682 2029 Musca
tine avenue. 

LEARN TO 
FLY 

Now you can learn to fly at the 
Shaw AIrcraft Co. Pul!ilJ, a 
Ufe·Ume', ambition NOW, do it 
today, call '7831. Ground and 
flight classes are .tarting all 
the time. Dual Instruction is 
given to atudent. b, experi-
enced pUot.. 

And remember, when ,.ou &at 
your Ucenae, you caD alwll)'s 
rent a training plalle from the 
Shaw Aircraft Co. Conveni
ently located at the Iowa City 
MuniCipal Airport. 

Shaw Aircraft Co. 
Dial 7aal 

Iowa City Muniolpal A1rpoJ1 • 

Union Picnic Postponed 
The annual picnic of the Iowa 

State University Employees Local 
No. 12 union (American Federa
tion of LabQr) has been PQstponed 
from July 14 until sometime in 
September. Louis Loria, chairman 
of the picnic committee, reported 
yesterday. 

The union will hold its regular 
monthly meeting the first Monday 
jn AUiu£t, 

ississippi 
'Investment Corp. 

(Owned and Operated by 
Veterans) 

Michael D. Maher, Manager 
AppOintments in the evening 

on request 
Phone 5662 114 % E. College St. I 20-21 Schneider Bldg. 

POP EYE 

You are alwa1l welcome. 
and PRICES are low at the 

DRUG SHOP 
Edv.:ard S. Rose---Pbarmac!ft 

I . 
I@ I YAM GdNER 

~LY L.IKe A 
WILD GOOSK!! 

MOving to placea throughout the land 

Thompaon aervlce • • . always on hand. 

Dial 21SL 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage Co. 

DIAL 2161 
509 South Gilbert Strwl 

, HE'5 w:llK1N' NOW FElt. 
I A CARNIVAL, AN' 15 

I DRESSED IN ESKERMO 
I FUR,S;'- ·J.lE~ SUPpOSED 

TUH BE. DA IUJMAN ICEBOIG
AW',UH J(EEP FRCW. ~T1N' 

• IN DA FURS. HE WEf,R5 .... 
;, DOUBLE RUBBER. SUIT . 

UNDERNEf,IH,FILLED WIT' 
A COOLING UQlJID,I 

~<':':..'\ 
Jb 

, 
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City High to Build Football Sta d ·1 U m U.S. 'Fascist' _Groups 
Threaten Democracy, 

tbese ci ..... niaatioDI< to I!O many 
Americans. Dean ThIl1'lll&Q .... . 
1& ts due In part, psycholo~lcal1y. 
"&0 'he lact they «Ive &0 Iarl'8 
IlU\II&eS of non-descrlpt. unan
chored people... a pOint of 
torce ••• tbey Inspire lntelTa
ted. ac'lon and dramatize erlses 
.I&naUoDl. And out or the ur-

no longer is a lone and II!lInd 
. • . he overcomes his seaae 01 
inferiority and futility." 

------- . 
Board Yoles 
$10,000 (osls 

Superintendent Opstad 
Submits New $352,700 
Budget for Approval 

The Iowa City school board last 
night voted to construct a City 
High school football field. and 
added $10.000 to a submitted 1946-
47 proposed budget to cover the 
expense. 

The $352,700 budget was sub
mitted by Iver A. Opstad, s\lper
inlendent of schools, for approval 
by the board. 

The budget will not be approved 
until July 22. when the board will 
officially adopt the budget in the 
absence of 'oI8lid objections. 

The stadium which will be built 
at the City High school grounds, 
will seat 3.400, according to pre
sent plans. -

Construction ot the field wUl 
release Shrader field at Longfel
low school to junior high athle
tics. 

The $10.000 appropriation Is the 
estimated expense of supply and 
installation of lighting equipment, 
the major building cost. 

Lighting equipment will consist 
of six metal towers. mounted 
with lights. reflectors and trans
formers. The 75-foot towers will 
be erected behind the field bleach
ers. an Improvement over Shrader 
liId where light poles in front of 
thc bleachers obstruct vision. 

Bleachers for the new stadium 
are to be those now used at Shra
der field in addition to new sec
tions if available. It Is anticipated 
that when seating is needed at 
Shrader field, bleaohers will be 
moved to the field tram the base
baH diamond. 

The board's legal right to spend 
thc fund for the football field was 
questioned at the meeting, but 
no prohibiting law was :found last 
night, and the board voted to In
clude the amount in the budget 
pending legal objection. 

This week V. R. Miller. superin
tendent of grounds and buildings. 
will ask manufacturing compan
ies for bids on the erection of 
equipment. 

The Revery Manufacturi ng com
pany of Chicago has oUered im
media1e installation of equipment, 
Miller said. Moving the bleachers 
and making other preparations 
will be started at once, since It is 
necessary 10 complete the tield 
as soon as possible in order to 
have it ready for 1he season. 

The board empowered the build
ing and grounds and the athletic 
committees to take any further 
action necessary to complete the 
:field . 

The app\lcation of Mrs. WJI1lam 
B. Fagan Jr., of Chicago, was 
a(.'Cepted b;y the board. Mrs. Fa
gan will teach first and second 
grades. A 1942 graduate of Iowa 
State Teachers colege, she has 
taught kindergarten, first and sec
ond grades at Pella, Marshall
town and Shell Rock. 

= 

• 

Air Force Exhibit 
Army to Demonstra •• 

Training Aids 

Army air forces officers lind 
enUsted men will exhIbit and 
demonstrate types of air forces 
training aids available to non
profit institutions for Instructional 
ground trainng here July 15-17. 
the bureau of visual Instruction 
announced yesterday. The ex
hibit will be held in ~oom E-~(l5 
East hall. 

Sponsored by the army air for
ces training command, the I'x
hibit tour is being made In a 
traveling conveyance containlnl 
aircraft equipment which has 
been made into various types of 
training aids. The showing is 
one of a number of exhibits 
which have ~n requested by 
various educational institUtions. 

The army men will explairi the 
use and method of procurin, 
e qui p men t. Superintendents. 
principals, teachers and colleg~ 
representatives are invited to at-
tend. ., 

The exhibit will be opl'n from 
10 a. m. to noon and from 3 p. "l. 
to 5 p. m. Monday, and from 9 
a. m. to noon and 3 p. m. to 5 
p . m. Tuesday and Wednesday. 

Individuals and small 1T0ups 
may attend at any h\>ur durin. 
the demonstration. Arrangements 
will be made for large Iroups or 
classes to attend the demonstra
tion bJ' call1\lg the bureau of Vis
ual ilfstruction. 

Officials to Inspect 
Cities' Fire Equipment 

Mayor Wilber J . TeetIJrs and 
the fire and water committ\!i! of 
the city council will visit three 
other Iowa cities today to exam
ine their fire departments. 

The group will visit Clinton, 
Davenport and Muscatine. All 
have recently Installed new fire 
fighting eqUipment, according to 
Mayor Teeters. 

The council committee consists 
of M. Dean Jones, 1. J . Barron 
and Vernon r. Capen. 

House Party Planned 
By Methodist Students 

For Saturday Night 

Methodist students will clean 
the student center and hold a 
house party Saturday at 7:30 p.m. 

The group will picniC and hold 
vespers at the stol)e quarries, 
about 20 miles :from Iowa Cit,., 
after meeting at the center at 5 
p.m. Sunday. Swimming will also 
be included on the prolTam. 

The forum leaders Will report 
on the regional Methodist student 
leadership training conference 
which they attended from June 10 
to 15 at Epwort.h Forest, Ind 

Supper chairmen are: Jean 
Clausen, A3 of Walnut, and Don 
Schmit. A3 of Brighton, Ill. All 
Methodist students are invited to 
attend both events. 

THE 19.46 

I 
Ringling Bro.. Clrcu. 

To Play in Iowa City 
• • Ringling Brothers Barnum and 
Bailey circus w1l1 ilve a one da), 
show In Iowa City, Aul\llt 28. 

A license wa. I .. u~ to the cir
cus yesterday by Major WUbur 
J. Teeters. , 

This show II reported to be the 
one which has played. in MadlsoD 
Square Garden. and trivels in 811 
railroad car •. 

The circus wlll be loca~ on the 
Lucas lot at the aouth end of GU
bert street. It performid In Iowa 
City the last time in 1935. 

Army Enaages 
SUI 'ls"Food 
Study Center 

The University of IOWa wUl ,be 
one of four midwest schools Ulat 
will engage 11\ food iisefJ'ch lind 
study tor the arm),. accdrdln, to 
a war department . annOuncement 
received In an Associated Press 
dispatch yesterday. 

Oull .. ndlu ..... aate st.
den.. .1ltl ~". ",.. offi
cers wtll ,'.d, at .. , Khooll: 
whlcb will wottt OIlt til, pro
Ifam with IJIe quHermuter 
corps. 
Other schools . In the prograz:n 

are the UniversIty ' o~ Chicalo, 
Northwestern unive~i~~ and the 
Illinois Institute of ect\noloay. 

No In{orrnatioll '.~lli the 
food study has been ret~ved. at 
the office of the , ~.O.T.C. unit 
here, accord in, ~ tei Capt. 1 N. B. 
Wright, actin" -=dmmander. . 

. ---~\-il"""--._ .• 

Eureka Lotige Installs 
Wolfe as Noble Grand 

Allen Wolfe was Installed noble 
grand at the instaU~t/pn ceremony' 
of the Eureka Lod;e No. « Tues
day night in the 1.9.0J:l'. hall. 

Other 'oUicers in.tatJed "'4ere 
Walter Bothell, vid!7noble gt;and; 
Clayton SIplleton, rllhtsupporter 
to the noble rrand; Norman E. 
Rogers, left supporter to 'the no
ble lTand; Elwood Yeriter, War
den; William O. Potter, ch~plain; 
Kenneth Vinc:ent. left " \lW9rter 
to the vice noble grand and Henry 
Morrison, rilht sc,ne supporter. 

Members of th\!' new finance 
committee appointed and named. 
were Roy Englemlln, Lloyd ~Rof-
ex;s and Mr. Douglas. . 

• I 

Rebekah Lodge to Meet 
The Iowa City Rebekah lodge 

No. 416 wlll meet today at 8 
p. m. at the I.O.O.F. hall. Mrs. 
J . P . Clark will preside Over the 
installation of newly elected of-
ficers. I 

Mrs. Kenneth Vincent y..tll be 
in charge of refrelhmentsJnd the 
social hour ~fter the m tin,. 

I 

I-IAWK~Y~S 
ARE ~ER,E! 

, COME TO THE 

S'OUTHWEST ENl'RINCE 

BASEMENT EAST HALL. 

-, 

.. 

. I 

Local Markels Elpecl Fresh 
Meal in Abundance Nell Week 

An abundance of fresh meat in 
Iowa Cily ' next week was pre
dicted yesterday by local meat 
market operators. 

They believe the avera,e pricj! 
increase will be a 5c a pound over 
the OPA cellini to compensate 
far subsidies paid formerly to 
packers. 

One butcher thought porlt 
would be b!lck in volume first 
since it does not require a week's 
aging for tenderness like beef. 

Meat IOld for many prices 
relterday. Twenty leven cent 
hambar,er wal lilted for 35, 38. 
aDd 4tc a poand. dependln, on 
'be Itore. Lac~ I'f eompetition 
was the re.son for price varia
'Ions, retailers laid. 
The fact that larlte packers are 

now buying and kllllng a lot of 
beef and pork will bring meat 
prices lower than last week, re
tailers belJeve. 

Steaks and chops on counters 
now come mainly from small 
packers who are taking a chance 
on no OPA and the demand Ilf a 
meat hungry public, meat dealers 
report. • 

The Senate rejection of meat 
ceilings will encourage larger 
packers to get back to work, local 
men believed. 

One retailer Who visited WU-

'Married Yets 
May Organize 

Consideration Ilf the organiza
tion of married veterans living In 
university hOUSing units was the 
main business of the Hawkeye 
lIi1lage council in their weekly 
mHting last night. 

The council has con tl\cted resi
dents in the Riverdale trailer vil
lage and other mllrried veterans 
groups in an effort to begin or
ganization ot the kroup by the fall 
semester. 
. Cloyce Campbell, G of Iowa 

City, chairman of the Hawkeye 
village council, said that C. 'Woody 
Thompson, dean of students, had 
approved organization of married 
veterans. 

The purpose of an organized 

son's in Cedar Rapids Monday said 
they were killing 45 head of cathe 
an hour with a 54 head capacity. 

Ice cream prlcea todar r. tbe 
Ilrst time refleeted the blcrease 
~ the COIIl or cre.m, and cream

, erlea laT milk _D wU1 be 
hl~her. 

Nickle cones have gone up a 
penny, and bulk ice cream shows 
an av,erage addition of 5c for 
pints and quarts. One store sell
Ing nlckle dOUble-dip cones are 
now giving on.ly one dip. 

:Restaurants are beinl :forced 
Into markups as a direct result of 
meat and dairy product increases. 

One local inn pushed the price 
of hamburgers from 15 to 20c. 
Pork and steak dinners have in
creased 10 to 15c per meal, but 
general restaurant prices won't go 
much higher if meat levels oil in 
price. . ' 

Iowa City clothln, l&ores have 
been recelvlD~ nameroa let"rs 
and telenams from their whole
salers IIyll16 dotbln, prices will 
remalD Bluch Ole lame. 
Clothing coming in now includes 

pre-ticketed garments purchased 
prior to the death of OPA. 

The only way manufacturers 
could raise prices would be by 
cancelling orders and re-instatlng 
them {or dlllerent styles or fab
flcs, clothing store men say. 

group wouid be to promote the 
collective interests of all married 
veterans living in university units, 
the council alTeed. 

Present at the meeting were two 
residents of Riverdale village, 
James King, A3 of Ml Vernon, 
lind Mrs. Ruth Moon. King 
brought the immediate problem of 
Ice dellvery to the residents of 
Riverdale before the council. 

King said that temporary organ
ization of Riverdale residents will 
probably take place this week. 

The council also discussed the 
possibility of cooperation in a 
buyers' strike in the event that 
prices go up on essential foods . 
The action of the council on this 
matter would be subject to the 
consent of the residents of the vil
lage, the council decided 

Further discussion of the prob
lems before the council will take 
place next Wednesday night when 
representatives from Riverdale 
village will be present at the 
meeting. 

We Know You • • • 
Y.. • • • we know a 101 of you that don't know us yet 
• • • beCCI\IM we have a report on you from the City 
HOIIte., Old and new allke • • • pleaae come In and 
... the new GIBBS DRUG COMPANY In actlonl 

I Newcomers'. Brln~ In your Hostess Books. 
Enjoy 80Dorln, 'lbem! 

EVIERYDAY LOW PRICESI 
47c Tartan 

Sun-Tan LoUOIl .......... . _. 
I Halo Shampoo 

L&rce eke ....... ............... .. 

49c 
Larce lise ...................... .. 
Alka-Seltler Quickies $1.00 

Faelal Cleanstnr Pads .. 

3ge Pepsodent 
Tooth Pas&e. ate .Ise .... 

Cologne $1.00 
Chenmy "Frolle" ....... _ 

19c 
!5e .Ue ....... _ ................. .. 
Anacin Tablet. Yardley $1-50 

Perfume, boWe .......... .. 

43c Ungentlne 
tor Barns. He ........ ~ ... 

Max. Factor $1-00 
New LlpsUc:k .............. .. 

Hair Brushe. . $2 Up Parker $8.75 
N,lon ............... _ ...... _.. . Fountain PeDS ............. . 

Flashlights $1.25 Sun Glasses $7.50 
BTereadJ', eomple&e. .... S&eel rim, pUr ............. . 

VISIT OUR BABY SECTION 

S·M.A·Food 
I-lb. Un ............... ~ .. _ ...... . 

J. & J. Powder 
11-01. tID ....... _ ............. .. 

Evenflo 
Bow.. eaeIl ............... _ .. . 

Albolene Baby Oil 
Baa 1ft anUiepUc adhm whkh 
lIel,. red_e bae&erla on. larface 
01 aida ad prevem. dJaver ,..... 

CIGARETTES, CIIl. .1.75 CIGARS SODAS 
SUffDAES - COlES - CANoy 

GIBBS 
DRUG CO. I'hoDe 5111 

[ .. Ciu 
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Dean Thurman Says 
Commenting upon "the degree 

to which the common garden va
riety ot men In our country are 
devoted" to the contemporary 
manifestations of the fascist phil
osophy of basic inequality, Dean 
Howard Thurman in a speech yes
terday warned that ·"our demo
cracy will turn to ashes ... and 
our last state will be worse than 
our first." 

II:Ddeavorln1' to malle his audi
ence aware of pal1leular ai
.,eets ot the na'I"e "fuels' 
problem" which "exists .11 
aroand 81," Dean Thurman, 
visUm. Instruc&or In the sehool 
or reU.loD, referred IIPecJfical1T 
&0 "three pOwerful flllels' ~roups 
In Amerlca"-the Christl.n
A mer I can.. the Nationalist 
,roaps and 'he Ku Klux Klan. 
By allying themselves to Chris

tianity and the "righteousness of 
the Church" and by playing upon 
the average citizens "pride in 
being Americans." 'the Christlan
Americans endeavor to be "a lit
tle less than angels," he said. 
This group, which originated in 
Houston. ~. . seeks to destroy 
unionism and is concerned with 
"con~ol of production by a select 
few who determine priority of 
prejudice." 

He said the Ku Klux Klan re
gards true Chrtstianlty as essen
tially Protestant, claims that "dis. 
crimination among races is not 
accidental bl,lt desil11ed . .. not 
temporary but eternaV' 

[n explatntnl' the appe.1 or 

, 

. I'enc), or these sitaatlons. In
IIPlre feal'll and rind forms of 
loyalty." 
They give specific job assign.. 

ments (little jobs to little men) 
so the individual feels he is an 
integral and important part of 
the organization, he said and ad
ded that they provide a "coUect
ive destiny" which "breaks the 
isolatiOn of the individual .• . he 

Child Struck by Car I 

Receives Cut, Bruises 

Craig M. Wright, 2 ~ yesr 014 
son of Mr. and Mrs. How~ 
Wrigbt, 20 E. Market sereet, ~ 
ceived a cut lip and bruises on hiI 
back when he was struck by a car 
while crossing Market street to hiI 
home. 

The child was returninr h~ 
after receiving doctor's treaUneat, 

Frank Comfort Jr., of DIll 
Moines, was driver of the elr. 

'I:!.! 

* No powd.ry look ... lusIIN".II. II"''''' 
Discover for yours." how this II.W faci 
powder InlllSforms YDur 10m pt... l 
n.w prollSS, lall.d mlcro·lllml"" """' ,.rf.d bl.ndlng .f ItIDr In mry mlft"" 
,'.m af Ihls glo.·,I,ln, ,.w.r. 

"'ft"""" 

Yette~~ 
Iowa Uity'8 Own Dfp(lrtment ,'Hore 

There's FROST for Ihe monlh of JULY in the cool 

array of Land ' 0 Sunshine Clothes on our Second Floor 

Sportswear Shop. . . . Cool as cracked 

ice dresses. . .. Breeze inviting playsuits. .., 

Bathers beauties in swim styled swls ... 

shorl and bra sets and slack suit combinations that .. t 

your heighl of summer days apart as definitely 

enjoyable. . .. 

W. do wanl you to Bee Ihem- we know you will love 

so many of our new·QB·!he-Bun slyles. 

SPORTSWEAR SHOP - Second Floor 

JUST ARRIVE~ 
NEW (OTTON 

AND · 

BEM'BERG DRESSES 
. . , /". . 

, 

"-

Del 
To 




